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Famished by the ^as tou of 
the Different Charches 

Baptist duirch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, May 13 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. Top

ic. "Living One Day at a Time," 
Matt.-6:t9-34.. , • 

Sanday, May i6 
Church School, 945. 
Morning ivorship, II. The pas

tor will preach on "The Call to 
Courage." • 

The anion service at 7 io the 
Presbyterian cburch. , 

Presbytemo Charcb 
,Rev. Wm.iMcN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, May 13 
Midweek service in the ladies' 

parlor at 7:30. Subject will con
sist of Bible questions and answers. 

Sunday, Ma/16, 1943 
Morning wpirsbip at 10:30 with 

sermon by the pastor frotu the 
theme, "Ridiant Religion." . 

The Bible School at ii:45> 
Union Service, 7, in this church. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chorch 

Sarnce of Worship Sanday .morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Chdrch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

ti:03 a. m. Morning worship. 
I2:03 m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bejinington, N. H. 

Hoars ol Uisaas on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

V . • . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

G. H. Caughey visited Sunday with 
His brother in 'Walthain, Mass. 

Mrs. George Sawyer is entertaining 
her sister, Mrs. Fred 0. Little of Med
ford Hillside, Maiss., for the week. 

Mrs. , Gerald Miller and two chil
dren of Texicana, Texas, are. guests 
for two weeks ot Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Humphrey. 

Mrs. Joseph Heritage fell in rher 
home one day last week and injured 
her knee quite seriously. Mrs. Cora 
Hunt is with her. 

V , '.' . • -

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

Antriin Man 
Enjoys His Army 
Experience 

M/Sgt. Carroll. D. White writes 
an interesting letter to frieuds in' 
town, a few patagraphs of which 
we quote: .' 

"Since I saw you last, I have 
been in forty of "the forty-eight 
states, crossed the states twice, 
eaist and west and north and south, 
have been to school and have 
taaght school, trained as a tank 
driver aud fighter and now I. am 
classified as a master mechanic. 
Was appointed Master Sergeant 
last week, which is the highest rat
ing one can get as a ndn-commis-
sioned officer. On the day of my 
appointment a big party Was g! •̂ 
en me, for I am the youngest Mas
ter in the Divisioin. . 

"My job is shop foretnan in a 
Maintenance Company. We have 
about dne quarter of the Division 
work to do, or about looo vehicles, 
trucks and tanks to keep running. 
I have 225 men, inechanics, ma
chinists, welders and electricians 
under mc to do this job. 

, "I like my work very mneh and 
will always feel indebted to the 
Army for the education it has given 
me and for all the different trades 
I have learned. 

"In my travels from,New Hamp
shire, I have been stationed in 
Maryland, was promoted and sent 
to Fort Knox, Kentucky, frpm 
there to Detroit and Flint, Mich , 
to Camp Chaffee, Ark., where I 
stayed six months, then went- on 
maneuvers through Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas, over a 7,000 mile trip. 
I was then sent to Georgia Tecb. 
for three m >nths schooling at At
lanta. After a furlough, I return
ed to my old camp at Arkansas, 
Left there and crossed the states 
to the Mohave Desert, where I put 
in four more months bf maneuvers. 
In these maneuvers I bed the most 
wonderful trip regardless of the 
fact that I had to work sixty and 
seventy hours without sleep and 
live and sleep on the bare ground, 
wherever night overtook us. 

"I had a chance to see the Grand 
Canyon, Mohave Desert, Sierra 
Nevada Mts., Rocky Mts., New 
Mexico, Nevada, Arizona and a 
lot of California. We are novy 
stationed at Camp Cooke, Califor
nia, right on the Pacific coast as a 
coastal defense untt." 

V . . . — 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Looks as though we might have 
summer after all. Anyway as far as 
clothes go, you'll find us well pre
pared for your hot weather needs. 

Nothing like a slack suit, for your 
boys age 6 to .16. They're sanfor
ized and good looking. Sell for 
$1.98. Sturdy and practical, too. 

Jantzen is putting out something 
nifty in play shorts for the ladies. 
Like the Jantzen swim suits they've 
got what it takes to make glamour. 
These will be advertised in the lead
ing magazines next month, but you'll 
find them here today. 

Regarding boys dungarees (ovei*-
all pants) the story is this: Last 
winter govemment control stopped 
the manufacture df them on account 
of denim shortage. Recently th& ban 
has been lifted. Just as sooii as they 
are available you may be certain that 
we'll have some more. Meanwhile 
wc have some cheap cotton trousers 
that may be 0. K. for the boys to 
play in. 

For those who need rubber boots 
on farms and in other essential Jobs 

. ration eertifleate may be applied for 
at the local ration board. At present 
we have all sizes on hand to All such 
orders. 

—TASKEJR'S. 
V . . . , — , • 

North. CaroUna Sumy 
Despite its varied topography, 

North Carolina ranks along with 
Florida and California as to the 
amotmt of sunshine, according to a 
recently issued "sunshhie map." 

t News items for' The Antrim Re-
" porter 'may be telephoned to Kirs. 
Ines Sawyer, correspondent, tel. 
36-13, or may be mailed to her. 
Items sent by mall should be signed 
by the sender as ah evidence thiit 
they are correct. 24-5t 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield visited two 
days last week with her sister in Con
cord. 

Burtis Van Hennik and Oscar 
Clark were at home from East Long
meadow, Mass., over Sunday. 

A Children's Party was held for 
the children of the Rebekah families 
at the Odd Fellows hall, Wednesday 
afternoon, with a picnic supper. Mrs. 
Nina Fuglestad and Mrs. Evelyn Al
lison were in charge. • 

Antrim Grange was represented by 
nine members at the morning service 
at the Congregational church Sunday. 
The late Rev. John Logan established 
the custom many years ago of invit
ing the Grange to attend oiMVIothers' 
Day, and Rev. H. B. Packard has con
tinued to do so. 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Templeton of Worcester, but former
ly Antrim people, will be interested 
to hear that their son. Captain John 
Templeton in the Transport Com
mand of the Aviation Corps, had the' 
honor of flying Capt. Eddie Ricken
backer more than 20,000 miles. His 
fortress was sent to pick up Capt. 
Rickenbacker after he left the hos
pital, finally bringing him to Cali
fornia, Washington, D. C. and leaving 
him in Kew York. Capt. Templeton: 
th i i^ it was probably the greatest 
thrill he will get out of the war. 

The annual meeting of the State 
Federation of Women's Clubs will be 
held in the Franklin Street Congre
gational Church in Manchester, Wed
nesday and Thursday, May 19 and 20. 
Wednesday evening the Federation 
Chorus will give their annual concert 
under the direction of Prof. Berge-
thon, in the church auditorium. Fol
lowing the alftemoon session Thurs
day, the Manchester Club will serve 
tea in the church parlors in honor of 
Mrs. LaFell Dickinpon of Keene, past 
president of the State Federation, 
and 1st vice president of tHe National 
Federation. 

Don't forget that your dog tax 
is over due. May 1 was the limit 
and May 10 Is the dead line when 
the selectmen If they are on their 
job will send your name to the 
Qovfxty 8ci;icltor.for a:(B.tipQ. And ttie. 
selectmen have promised aetlon 
this year. War î  on and we must 
conserve on food. 

A family of bobcats have done so 
much damage.In my neighborhood 
that we Mve hired an expert trap-: 
per to try and get a few of them. 
Every one of my mallard ducks 
which wqre setting have been kill
ed and carted away and .other 
neighbors are having their troubles.' 
We have notified an the neighbors 
to take care of their cats and dogs 
fbr the next few days as this trap
per is trapping by scent. 

In my 19 towns all the boards 
have promised me 100% coopera
tion but one. WiU I tell you that 
one? Willi? 

It's hard to believe but a bobcat 
has come down and cleaned out all 
my mallard ducks and left me with 
a bunch of drakes. When the duck 
started to set out In the woods the 
cat sneaked down and got her tm 
the nest. Have found several nests 
that l^ive ben left In a huny. one 
night last week one of xhy girls saw 
a big fellbw in the front.yard and 
I saw the same baby three weeks 
ago. My neighbors the Steams' 
have heard'and seen him a number 
of times. Those who have seen him 
close say he will go at least 35 lbs. 
Where are these boys with the cat 
dogs? All gone into the service. 
Had a nice letter from a lady in 
the northem part of the state and 
she said I left^out a very Important 
thhig when I told about tyiiie up 
the dogs. "To be sure the dog has 
fresh water at all times. That IS I 
agree a very Important part of a 
dog's life being confined at this 
season of the year. 

They tell vs that when the ma
ple leaves get to the size of a grey 
squirrel's ear Is the time to fish for 
trout. In this section the time Is not 
quite ripe. 

Believe it or liot but a fruit man 
told me' the other day that in his 
section are plenty of deer. In fact 
he thinks too many. He and his 
hired man traveling on' the back 
road stopped the truck to let 12 go 
by and two miles further on he saw 
12 more not the same ones In a 
field. Any time of day along about 
6.30 p. m., you can see a dozen or 
so in this locality. We are savhig 
this big bunch for the boys In the 
service. > 

Many fruit men are watchhig 
with a great deal of interest the 
porcupine oir quillpig bill now In the 
senate to Increase the boimty to 50 
cents. What Its fate Is today we 
know not. You ask a representative 
what becomes of the bill and not 
a one of them are able to tell you 
a thing. Why? 

Supt. Watkins of the state nurs
ery at Gerrlsh was a visitor one day 
this week. Watkins Is an English 
setter man and knows his grouse 
game. 

UMIT OF 25 LBS. OF SUGAR 
PER PERSON FOR CANNING 

The OfBce of Price Administration 
has fiied a top limit of' 25 'pounds of 
sugar per person for home canning 
and freezing of this, year's fruit crop. 

Except for the specific maximum, 
Sugar for home canning will be allo
cated on substantially the same basis 
as last year—one pound of sugar for 
each four quarts (or eight pounds) 
of the finished product. 

With the 25 pound limit, any 
family may apply for sugar to put up 
Jams, Jellies, and preserves at the 
rate.of five pounds per.person. Liast 
year the limit for pireserves was one 
pound. 

There was no nation-wide limit last 
year on the amount of sugar allowed 
each person, but some boards set in
dividual limit of 10 or 15 pounds, 
while other allowed as much as 46 
pounda. 

Fries Administrator Prentiss M. 
Brown urged those who can their 
own fruits and vegetables to use theii: 
processed foods rations sparingly. 

"Every can of commeircislly pack
ed foods saved by these folks through 
home canning is a direct and im
portant contribution to our war 
effort," he said. "We can run the 
total into hundred of millioms of 
cans. Let's do it." 

Brown reported that families living 
'in'the south and southwest have been 
obtaining sugar for home canning 
under last year's regulation. 

Beginning May 15, rationing 
boards throughout the country will 
begin receiving applications under 
the new regulations. No special form 
b required, unless it is planned to 
sell the home product, and applica
tions may be made in person or by 
mail 

Each applicant must furnish a 
copy of War Ration Book No. 1 for 
each person for whom home-canning 
sugar is sought, the total number of 
quarts or pounds to be put up, and 
the anf9unt of sugar to be nsed for 
making jams and jellies. 

Home canners may make gifts of 
both fruits and vegetables, but no 
person may give away more than 60 
quarts. Any gift in excess of that 
amount and all sales can be made 
only by the collection of blue stamps 
at the rate of 8 points per quart 

V . - . . , — , ,. 
New Mineral Pigment 

A newly unearthed mineral pig
ment called green bauxite is now 
being mined in the Southern Pyre* 
oees. This is proving of value as a 
raw material for naints. 

Meeting Of Molly 
Aiken Chapter, 
D.A.R. 

The regular meeting, of Molly 
Aiken - Chapter D. A.' R., was-held 
FViday aftemoon, May 7, 1943, at 
the home of Mrs. Everett Davis. The 
hostesses were Mrs. Cora Hunt, Mrs. 
Helen Hills and Mrs. Davis acting 
for Mrs. Weston. 

The meeting was conducted by the 
Regent, Mrs. Johnson, and opened 
with the ritual, pledge of allegiance 
and singing of the National Anthem. 

Mrs. Robinson, chairman of Na
tional Defense, told of the mobile 
blood plasma -unit which has been 
purchased by the Massachusetts 
Daughters and which is coming to 
New Hampshire withiii the next 
month. The liegent asked ifor volun
teer blood donors from Molly Aiken 
Chapter. 

The nominating committee for the 
annual meeting is Mrs. Peaslee, Mrs. 
Kittredge and Mrs. Tenney. 

All Daughteir are urged to display 
the flag on Flag Day, June 14th. 

The program of the aftemoon was 
under the direction of Mrs. Peaslee; 
She was dressed in the costuiiie of a 
Seminole Indian squaw and told of 
her personal experiences as she vis
ited the reservation in Florida. She 
also read a;n interesting paper, telling 
of the customs and characteristics of 
the various tribes ef Indians who 
were the original inhabitants of 
America. Mrs. Tenney sang an In
dian love song and Mrs. Kittredge 
played as a piano solo an Indian 
dance. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses during the social hoiur. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM SENIORS PRESENT 

THREE ACT COMEDY 

The three-act comedy, "The Bride's 
Stand-In," presented by the Senior 
Class, was well attended and was a 
financial success, adding about $64 
to the class treasury. Of particular 
merit was the part taken by Richard. 
Brooks as he substituted with only a 
week of preparation. 

Those in the cast were Beverly 
Hollis, Marilyn Miner, Vera Car
michael, Carl Dunlap, Clifford 
Smith, Harold Robert.̂ , Richard 
Brooks and Jean Traxler. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

AMERICAN RED CROSS rs THE OFFICIAL RECRWTINO 
^ASENCy FOR ARMV ANO NAW NURSES. . 
THfiy SERVE COORAGEbOSLV 'AT THE FRONT 
WITH OUR BOVS ALL OVER THE VA/ORLO. 
— THfS ts A fiAIST or THE Mem-tNGALE 

PLeoae THEV TAKES 

*WITH LOVALTy WiLL I.. . DEVOTE MYSELF TO THE 
WELFARE OF THOSE COMMITTED TO MV CARE." 

Mrs. Florence Paige is %'isiting with 
her sister in Worcester, Mass. 
. Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler left Tues
day for a few weeks' visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Winslow Sawyer and 
family. 

Ben Butterfield has been appointed 
a member of the Price Panel of the 
War Price and Rationing Board of 
Hillsboro. 

Ernest Fuglestad has been pro
moted to Seaman Second Class, and 
has been transferred to a guard unit 
at Newport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Ring:, Mrs. 
Wendell Ring and young son Tommy 
spent the weekend with Mn and Mrs. 
Hermon Hill in Peterboro. 

J . . • 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer from Man
chester, Conn., spent two days the 
first of the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Saw>-er. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eidredge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cranston Eidredge and son 
James of Winchendon, Mass., were 
Sunday guests of their mother, Mrs. 
H. W. Eidredge. 

Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler of Brook
line, Mass., accompanied by her son, 
Leeds Wheeler of Wellesley Hills, 
Mass., were at the Wheeler home on 
Concord street, Sunday. 
VJerome Rutheford from Hartford 
and "Jackie" Rutherford from 
Nashua, spent the weekend with their 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Rutherford. Miss 
Alice Vborhees of Hartford was also 
a guest. 

. V . . . — 
CARD OF THANKS 

I take this means of expresshig 
my appreciation and thanks for 
the many cards sent me during my 
recent stay at the Margaret Pills
bury Hospital. Also I would thank 
the friends who so generously 
shared their cars, making it possi
ble for my family to visit me more 
often and for the many acts of 
kindness, small perhaps in them
selves, but rich In friendly thought 
all contributed toward my recov
ery. That you In your hour of need 
may have friends as sincere Is my 
wish. 

What We 
And Hear 

DONT BE A LAND PILOT 
by Ratb Taylet; 

One thing we know—th^ calls for 
more' arms, - - more.. foodr . zocfeK 
bandages, more bonds—«re the ngns 
of pendhig offensive action on th* 
part of the Allies. Siich action wiU 
be costly, we know—T«08tly in rotia» 
munitions' and money—but wars axm 
never yron by .defensive' measures. 
We have to take the offensive aiid 
strike hard, fast and ruthlessly. 

The fighting is up to the armed 
forces and to those who direct tbem^ 
but.there is one thing we can all do 
to help—Stop harrying those in au
thority who have the responsibili^ 
and burden of making decisions and 
determining strategy! The enemy 
should be the only opponent abont 
whom they ishould have to worry. 
Whether we agree or,not with theur 
decisions b unimportant. In » 
democracy and under a republican 
form of govemment it is up to both 
minority and majority to give loyal 
service both of lip anid arm to those 
whom the people themselves have 
selected to leaid them. 

The success of the North African 
venture Was largely due to the fact 
ijiat it came as a surprise to the 
enemy. Its advantages or dis
advantages were not hashed out in 
the press or over the air by self-
styled experts. That is not the way 
wars can be fought and WON. Now 
is not the occasion for either land 
pilots or swivel-chair generals'. We 
have commanders trained and equip
ped to make the necessary de
cisions—so let's leave the job to 
them. 

Two thousand, one hundred and 
seven years ago, Lucius Aemilius 
Paulus, a Roman general, stated the 
case in words which are just as ap
plicable today: 

"In every circle, and truly at 
every table, there are people who 
lead armies into Mat̂ edonia;. who 
know where the camp ought to be 
placed; what posts Ought to be oc
cupied by troops; when and through 
what pass that territory, should be 
entered; where magazines should be 
formed; how provisions should be 
conveyed by land and sea; and when 
it is proper to engage the enemy, 
when to lie quiet. 

"What is my opinion? That com
manders should be counselled, chiefly, 
by persons of known talent; by those 
who have made the art of war their 
particular study, and whose knowl
edge is derived froni experience; 
from those who are present at the 
scene of action, who see the country, 
who see the enemy; who see the ad
vantages that occasions offer, and 
who, like people embarked in th« 
same ship, are sharers of the danger. 

"If, therefore, anyone thinks him
self qualified'to give advice respect
ing the war which I am to conduct, 
which may prove advantageous to 
the public, let him not refuse his 
assistance to the state, but let him 
come with me into Macedonia. He 
shall be furnished with a ship, a 
horse, a tent; even his traveling 
charges shall be defrayed. 

"But if he thinks this too much 
trouble, and prefers the repose of a 
city life to the toils of war, let him 
not, on land, assume the office of' a 
pilot The city, in itself,- furnishes 
abundance of topics for conversation; 
let it confine its passion for talking 
Within its O\*TI precincts, and rest as
sured that we shall pay no attention 
to any councils but such as shall be 
framed within oujr camp." 

•V . . . — • 
CAPTAIN GEORGE H. VAN 

. DEUSEN DECORATED 

Captain George H. Van Deusen bf 
the Army Air Corps, has been deco
rated for conspicuous service to hia 
country in the submarine patrol oVer 
the Gulf of Mexico. He was called 
to Washington and received his badge 
of honor at the hands of General 
Sherrill. The decoration is as beau^ 
ful as it is significant. 

Captain Van Deusen is second fai 
command of over two thousand men. 

Persons desiring extra copies ot 
The Antrim Reporter may obtain 
theih at Butterfield's Store or at 
the home of Mrs. H. W. Eidredge, 
Orove street. In recent weeks the 
edition has been entirely sold oat; 
if you wish to make certain bf re
ceiving The Reporter regularly ths 
safest way is to subscribe. $2.00 per 

ROSCOE M. LANE year. 2 4 ^ 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Strong Pressure From U. S. Second Army 
Forces-Axis to Last Tunisia Cover; 
Douse Approves *Pay as You Go* Ta«; 
43 Nations to Discuss Food Problems 

Released by Wectcrn Newipaper Vaioa. 

Testifying before tbe Truman defense investigating eominittee. Un
dersecretary of War Robert Patterson, right, revealed that a tmee had 
been arranged in his fend with Rubber Administrator WUIiam Jeffers. 
Long at odds over a battle for priorities for equipment for aviation gaso
line and synthetic rubber. plants, Patterson and Jeffers were brought 
together by Ferdinand Eberstadt, former WPB ofBcial, in a Washington 
hotel room. They agreed to make a personal inspection of the gasoUne 
and rubber plants, working, out arrangements for breaUhg bottlenecks 
in either program. 

PAY AS YOU GO: 
75% Forgiven 

As the shadows lengthened on 
Capitol Hill, 313 congressmen end
ed a hectic day of debate by pass
ing the Robertson-Forand pay-as-
you-go measure, forgiving 75 per 
cent of the 1942 income taxes and 
putting aU taxpayers on a current 
basis. 

After rejecting the Ruml plan as 
embodied in the Carlson bill, which 
would have forgiven all taxes, and 
voting to recomniit the house ways 
and means committee measxire, 
which would have applied 1941 rates 
to 1942 incomes, the congressmen 
acted on the Robertson-Forand pro
posal. 

Under the Robertson-Forand bill, 
which went to the senate following 
house action, all taxpayers would 
fae exempted from paying the 6 
per cent normal and first surtax of 
13 per cent on their 1942 incomes. 
Those with taxable income over the 
13 per cent surtax, however^ would 
have to pay balance of the 1942 
tax. In that case, their first two 
payments this year would be apr 
plied against their remaining liabil
ity, and if they Still had a balance 
outstanding, they could clean it up in 
two later payments. 

As to 1943 Uxes, the Robertson-
Forand bill provides for a 20 per 
cent withholding tax against wages 
and salaries after exemptions have 
been estimated. Of this amount, 3 
per cent would be.taken out for the 
Victory tax, the tax bemg reduced 
from 5 per cent. 

TUNISIA: 
Yanks Are Coming 

Yielding to strong pressure from 
the Second American army of Lieut. 
Gen. George S. Patton, Axis troops 
fell back to their last stronghold in 
northem Tunisia, there to await the 
final assault of the Allied forces. 
Even as they were being regrouped 
lor the decisive battle, American 
units pressed forward against their 
fortified positions in the mountains. 

The Axis'took up their new posi
tions along the last perimeter of 
defenses ringing the great naval 
base of Bizerte. after Yankee in
fantry had cleaned them out of the 
strategic hill country to the west. 

Advancing under the cover of 
heavy artillery, American troops 
braved scathing machine gua and 
mortar fire to crawl up the scraggly 
slopes and ferret the enemy from 
their entrenchments. Then they 
swept into Mateur, strategic rail 
and road junction 18 miles south of 
Bizerte. 

In the central sector, the Axis 
maintained their massed armored 
columns to stand off the British First 
army along the level approaches- to 
the gateway of Tunis. 

Meeting Place 
Having finally agreed to get to

gether. Generals Charles De Gatille 
and Henri Giraud, the anti-Axis 
French leaders, were at odds as to 
where to meet Fearing public dem
onstrations of De Gaullist sympathy 
in North African cities where the 
Fighting French chieftain is strong
est, Giraud had been angling to hold 
the meeting in some secluded loca
tion. 

RUSSIA: 
Nazis Repulsed , 

Nazi attacks against Russian lines 
around Novorosissk were repulsed 
with losses, the Reds claimed, and 
all of the enemy's efforts to enlarge 
its bridgehead in the vicinity were 
checked. 

While ground fighting flared, Rus
sian airmen were active over the 
Caucasian front, shooting down 54 
Nazi planes in swirling dogfights 
west of Krasnodar. 

Minor artillery duels were report
ed all along the rest of the huge 
battle-line. The Nazis announced Al
lied planes again raided East Prus
sia, one being shot down. 

NAVAL BATTLE: 
Convoy Scattered 

Happenmg upon a Jap convoy 
northwest of the Aleutian islands, a 
daring American naval task force 
closed in for an attack even as 
strong Japanese units bore down off 
its flank. 

After breaking up the convoy 
which included three transports 
headed for Attu and Kiska, the 
American force, led by Rear Adm. 
C. H. McMorris, then wheeled to
ward home, and with three destroy
ers running interference, maneu
vered clear'. of the enemy fleet. 

Racing in close to hold off the Jap 
fleet with torpedo fire, the destroy
ers threw UP smoke screens to cov
er theur withdrawal after the at
tacks. Checked by the fire, the en
emy stood by while the Americans 
slipped through. 

Despite the intense barrage of the 
heavy Jap cruisers and destroyers 
which fell within the proximity of 
the American ships, the U. S. units 
emerged with no material losses. 

FOOD CONFERENCE: 
43 Nations to Meet 
. Representatives from 43 nations 
will meet at Hot Springs, Va., next 
week for the Allied to6d conference. 

The conference will revolve around 
American projx ŝals for achieving 
more efficient production and wider 
distribution of the world's food. 

Plans also will be discussed for 
restoration of agricultural produc
tion in Europe after .occupation by 
Allied forces. 

The conference will be wholly ex
ploratory, it was said, with the dif
ferent representatives laying the 
conference recommendations before 
their respective govemments for in
dividual adoption. 

SUBS: 
Japs Efficient 

According to Allied spokesmen, 
Japanese, submarine activity in the 
South Pacific has equaled that of 
the Germans in the Atlantic. 

In both cases. Allied naval lead
ers said enemy U-boats have sunk 
about 2 per cent of total shipping. 

Using 2 per cent as a basis, the 
Allies have lost 210,000 tons during 
the five months of the Tunisian cam
paign. No actual figures were given 
for the Pacific theater. 

The Japs put out.a claim recently 
that they had sunk ia 12,000-ton tank
er, a 12,000-ton troopship and an 
8,000-ton freighter. 

COAL TRUCE: . 
Time to Dicker 

Following the establishment of a 
15-day truce in the bitter coal strike. 
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
Ickes ordered the nation's 3,«50 
mines to shift to a six-day week or 

-suffer cancellation of priceJncreaaes 
recently granted them to cover tbe 
expense of such operations. 

Under the miners' present coo-
tract,, they are paid time-and-h^ 
for all work over 35 hours on tne 
sucth day. The additional pay ihey 
receive under Ickes' order was said 
not to need the approvail of the War 
Lai>or board. 

Reached by the government Witb 
the United Mine Workers' chieftain, 
John L. Lewis, the truce assures 
continiied coal production and op-
portimity for additional negotiation 
with the operators. 

.FrOih the first", Lewis gave hff in
dication of baclciiig down- on his de
mands for a $2 a day wage increase; 
for time spent in the mmes traveling 
to and from the coal faces, and 
unionization of minor .bosses.. 

At the same time, Lewis continued 
to hammer at the War Labor board's 
formula for limiting wage increases 
to 15 per cent over 1941 levels. 

MYSTERY: 
House on R Street 

Everybody in. Washington is talk
ing about the house on R street. A 
big, red, Georgian mansion, almost 
as spacious as a hotel, it is the resi
dence of one. John Monroe, also 
known as Monroe Kaplan, buSmess 
man and manufacturers' represen
tative. 

"Sometimes the food's terrible," 
Monroe said in talking about the 
now famous parties held in the 
house, "but my guests don't come 
for food, but for interestmg conver
sation." 

Topping the list of Monroe's guests 
were Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox; Maj. Gen. Levin H. Campbell, 
chief of army ordnance; Senator 
Warren R. Austin of Vermont; and 
Representative James H. Morrison 
of Louisiana. Senator Styles Bridges 
of New Hampshire was honored at 
the house with a party celebrating 
his recovery from an illness. 

Rubber Admmistrator WUIiam 
Jeffers said he had received many 
invitations to break bread at the 
hospitable house, but refused them 
aU; Jeffers said that Monroe was 
trying to promote an important man 
in the United States senate for Pres
ident. 

Washington Di9es1j 
U. S. Army Is'On Alert' 

For Chemical Wdffare 
Many Developments in Gas Warfare Date From 

World War I; America Thought to Have 
Greatest Potential Gas Offensive. 

Who's News 
This Week 

Br 
DekM Wheeler Lordace 

WNU Sendee, UniOB Tmst BaOdiag, 
. .... .WathingtoB, P. C. , 
Some days ago the British tSaoxt 

wave radio, beamed on Germany, 
was teUing the German people, who 
dared to listen to the forbidden 

By BAUKHAGE 
Newt AatdyU tad Commentator. 

That was not tfae first use of gas 
ta warfare—the first recorded use 
was" some" tifiie eirMer—in tact, just 
2,445 years earlier—at tbe siege iA 
Plataea, wben tbe ^tartans bomed 
wood saturated witii pitcb and snt 

2 ^ ^ , th-tTlS^ir . ™ i e « ^ « d MS Phur imder the walls. It fiuled be^ words, that if their armiM used gas l ^ - ^ . _ ^ ^_ . - , _ ^^_ . 
against the . Russians, the British 
would retaliate and paralyze tibe 
German cities with gas bomlis from 
the air. Just about that same hour, 
I was entering the Army and Navy 
club in Washington with a short, 
vigorous, bright-eyed general, whose 
mental agili^ makes up for his lack 
of length. It' was no coincidence. 
I was tiiere to leam something more 
about. chemical warfare and I knew 
of no better way than to pump Bng. 
Gen. Alden H. Waitt of the chem
ical warfarie service and whose bo<* 
"Gas Warfare" has sold out twice in 
Washington txwk stores. 

There was, however, a coincidence 
connected with that visit, for as w^ 
walked into the jgreat, crowded dhi-

CHINA: 
Fight for Rail Lirie 

Continuing in their reported cam> 
paign to obtain fuU grasp of the rail
road system of China to buUd up a 
communication line from the Asiatic 
mamland to'Japan, select Nipponese 
troops continued hammering at stra
tegic Chinese positions. 

WhUe the Japs claimed to have 
encircled 20,000 Chinese troops alopg 
the Peiping-Hankow raUroad, the 
Chinese asserted that their troops 
repiUsed persistent Jap attacks. 

Japanese efforts to drop picked 

cause a rain came np. Ffve years 
later a simOar "gas attack" was • 
complete success at the siege of 
Delium wbere the fumes drove tbe 
defenders from the city'^ walls in a 
panic. 
Reeatt Devedopmeiita 

The most recent develoixments to 
gas warfare has just been revealed. 
The Allies have known for some, time 
that the Gerinans had a new power-
fid gas which it is cihnost impossible 
to detect by smelL It can now be 
stated that th» gas is nhrogen-
mustard, a relative of the deadly, 
burning mustard gas of tbe last war 
but far more volaffle and tbat much 
more effective, fbr it enters the 
hmgs to igreater quantities. It can 
also now be stated that the Ameri^ 
traiif are able to, manufacture this 
gas rapidly and in quantity, if nec
essary. Our experts are thoroogUy 
familiar with its diaracteristics. 

troops behind Chinese lines by para- , pie's skins. He was a byper-enthusi. 

Soldiers stationed at Camp Saa 
Lois Obispo, Calif., ontfitted witb 
new type training gas maska. 

mg room of the club, Waitt paused 
to speak to a gray-haired man to 
civilian clothes with a ribbon to his 
buttonhole. I recognized a once-
familiar figure—Amos Fries, first 
general of the chemical warfare 
service. He, of course, is retired 
now. 

I recaUed that shortly, after the 
First World war, the activities of 
General Fries got imder some peo-

chute fiUled, the Chtoese said, when 
their forces wiped out these units to 
hard fighting. All along the Taiheng 
mountains where the battle raged, 
the Chinese held their ground to 
hand-to-hand warfare. 

In Washington, D. C , the army 
announced that Gen. Edgar E. Glenn 
of the 14th air force to Chma was 
wounded by bomb fragmentation 
when Japanese bombers struck at 
an American base. 

TRAGEDY: 
In Iceland 

Tragedy on the bleak island of Ice
land claimed the life of the eighth 
American general to be kiUed or 
missing in this war when Lieut. Gen. 
Frank M. Andrews, commander of 
all Arnerican forces in the Euro
pean theater, crashed to his death. 
With the general and sharing his 
fate was Methodist Bishop Adna 
Wright Leonard, on an inspection 
tour of feUgious facilities m U. S-
military bases on behalf of 31 
American Protestant denominations. 

A former cavalry officer who 
transferred to the air force durmg 
the last World war. General An
drews was foremost among the ear
ly advocates for a strong American 
air arm. He was partly credited 
with the development of the famous 
Flying Fortress. 

ast over his specialty,', and to • the 
reaction aigalnst aU thtogs'military 
which comes after a war, the cynics 
used to joke about the stenographer 
who transcribed her symbols so that 
a letter was sent addressed to the 
"comical" warfare service. 

SUPREME COURT: 
No Tax on Evangelism 

Reversing its stand of one yoar 
ago, the United States Supreme 
court ruled as invalid all forms of 
licenstog the spreading of the writ
ten and spoken word.' 

Particularly, the court attacked 
the coUection of license fees by four 
cities from Jehovah's Witnesses for 
distribution of its religious tracts. 
Such fees, it said, were a violation 
of tiie first constitutional amend-
jnent guaranteetog speech freedom. 

MISCELLANY: 

INVASION: 
Nazis to Hit England? 

According to reports received in 
Madrid from authoritative diplomat
ic and military sources, Adolf Hit
ier may try to invade England and 
end the war after stabUizing the 
Russian front. 

Allied circles accepted the reports 
with a goodly-grain of salt, however, 
liiere was a feelmg that the rumors 
may have been planted to confuse 
AUied preparations' for a Second 
front to Europe. 

STORMT: Stormy weather ac
counted for some of the Allied losses 
to the recent big Japanese bopnbtog 
raid on Port Darwin, Australia. 
Strong wtods developed during the 
dog fights and forced some of the 
filers toto the ocean. 

VISITOB: Coin tog as a visitor, 
with no hand out, Eduard Benes, 
chief of the exUed Czechoslovak' 
government, will visit the U. S. to 
May, confer with President Roose
velt and make three speeches to 
Chicago. 

PROFITS: Profits of BriUsh ship
builders constructing warships 
reached 80 per cent to one instance, 
with ' the average aggregating be
tween 20 and 30 per cent. 

ESCAPE: The entire crew of 42 
of a medium-sized \J. S. merchant 
vessel recently survived torpedoing 
in the North Atlantic. They took to 
lifeboats to a calm sea. 

MORE ROOM: Three types ol 
caskets have been lengthened three 
inches on ordier of WPB which took 
the action after a storm of criticism 
greeted an earlier directive to Umit 
coffin^ to six feet 

Neva Emphana 
But Fries persisted and managed 

to preserve his unit to a tight little 
todepehdeht group instead of havtog 
its activities scattered aU over the 
other services. As far as the pub
lic goes, very Uttle attention has 
been paid to this arm of our miUtary 
offense and defense. It may, how
ever, become very prominent be
fore the war is over and sonie people 
say that day is "immment." 

If gas comes, the United States 
wiU be prepared for it. From an 
organization with 94 officers in the 
thirties, tiie chemical warfare serv
ice has grown untU its officer per
sonnel numbers "many thousand" (I 
can't reveal the figure) and many 
of them are with combat troops to
day where they are responsible for 
the use of smoke Screens and for 
tocendiaries—the fire bombs and the 
flame throwers. 

I have witnessed demonstrations 
at the Edgewood arsenal near Balti
more, and although I cannot report 
the detaUs, I can say that some of 
the effects were remarkable. You 
ought to see a steel tank or a con
crete piUbox go up to ilames when 
it is "Ughted" by a flame thrower. 
It is imbeUevable to watch. 

There have been, of couriMi, many 
developments to this Uttie-discussed 
weapon of warfare since gas was 
first used to World War I by the 
Germans and used so successfully 
anOcyelsostupidly. TheatUck^took 
the British and Frendh colonial 
troops utterly by surprise aod 
caused wbat amounted to a rout. If 
the Germans had had the sense to 
foUow it up, they could have broken 
through the Unes and reached 
Calais. 

The other development wfaidi wiR 
greatly tocrease tbe efficiency .of ihe 
use of gas, if it is used today, is the 
new method of spraying it from low 
flytog planes. Ttoa makes it possi
ble to contaminate an area contain-
tog troops almost without wamtog. 

However, it is beUeved tiiat tiie 
Dnited States is not only prepared 
with the best protection but prob-
ably bas the most effective poten
tial gas offensive weapons of any of 
tbe armies. 

What are the arguments to favor 
of the use of this weapon irtucb, so 
far, bas not been used? Let me 
quote Brigadier General Waitt: 

''Every sensible man is agreed 
tbat war should be resorted to only 
vdien an peaceful -mefiiods Iiave 
f^ed. When, to order to sustato its 
poUciM, a niatian lias no otber dioice 
but to use force to gato its ends, it 
should do tbis «ith as littie loss as 
possible. Not only should tiiere be 
Uttie loss to the nation itself but 
unnecessary loss to its enemy should 
be avoided. Victory depends aa tfae 
amount of loss. The smaller the 
loss tb botii sides, tiie greater the 
victory to the victor. This may be 
strange doctrtoe but it is sound." 
VniMaaal Otstlook 

'•War," Waitt beUeves, "is not car
ried on to kiU or destroy but rather 
to enforce a policy, and if possible, 
the enforcement should be accom
plished without loss of life or prop
erty." _ 

We can work toward this end by 
the tise of gas. He potots to tfaese 
facts for fais argument: There were 
275,000 American casualties to the 
i^erican ranks to the last war. 
More than one-fourth were caused 
by gas. Of the gas casualties, only 
aliout 2 per cent died. In other 
words, the men wounded by gas bad 
about 12 times the chance to live 
as those wotmded t^ other weapons. 

To urge the use of gas sounds 
strange, todeed. I recaU how sur
prised I was when a young C h t o ^ 
captato, who had fought through 
most of the campaigns against 
Japan, said to me: "Gas is a kindly 
weapon." Of course, he had never 
met it hunself but he had seen plenty 
of men blown apart by shrapnel and 
high explosive and he was very posi
tive to his statement. 

What about civiUans if gas is 
used? In the first place, America, 
of course, is to less danger than 
Britato because of distance but not 
out of danger. There faas been much 
contradictory opinion expressed as 
to the possibility of gasstog cities, 
One view is tiiat it would be utterly 
ineffective, tlie otiier is that wliole 
populations coald tie blotted out. 
Waitt says botb extreme views are 
wrong. That there is a middle 

nwiinltilrtnl r r r * -~ * —wifP 

NEW YORK.—For a man 
onoe faad faardly two c o p p ^ t o 

dkk toa' patdied pants voout 
Ralph W. Galtogher is ^ J P " ™ 

One* Had Hardly tie tosses a 
Tmo Copperat Mm I « ? , ^ « ^ 

war kitty. The permanent r o y ^ ^ 
free transfer to tiie government ox 
fhe Standard Oa Company of New 
Jersey's patent rights covmng 
Bona^-rubber nmst be worth aA.ot 
t h a t . • ' ' • ̂  1 

It is, of course, not precisely GM-
toiler's own money.. and it jsn« 
cold cash- But any auditor would 
mark it down as real money, and-
eertaizdy ias president of Standard, 
GaUa^ier must feel a sort of own
ership. 

Aad eroy ence to a irtule be 
most fed like ptaektog.himself 
and ading: "Can this be I?" 
Beeaase whea he started he eer-
taialy never saw the higli peak 
wUA is now his safisfytog 
p e r ^ It WM tlMn tfaat he had* 
more er less, the patched pants. 
He ataa M, hi* mother was aew-
ly a widow, and lie was honting 
ajefe. He got tt witii one rt flie 
•Bits ef Standard Oil spradtinc 
flMse days wherever a' job^ont-
erloeked. ShorUy he was woifc-
iag 12 hoots a day and going 
to sdiool OB flie side. Ibea he 
switded to another a i t , flie 
East OUo Gas eompany, and by 
and hy «sS president. The flnal 
pay-off was tte preddeney of 
New Jersey Standard a few 
m«Bfi» ago. 
Tfae election capped a dimb fbr 

47 years to wiiicb fae bad never 
aaee been off tbe master payrolL On 
the way he came to be a foremost 
authority on oU and natural gas pro
duction, and lost a Uttie hair. 

• ' • ' 

ground, that gas can be, used against 
industriial and political centers of im
portance for its disorganizing and 
demoraliztog effect but tliat ttie diiet 
targets wiU be strategic points n d i 
as railway statioos. power and l i | ^ 
plants- snd tlie like. Gas wiU not 
wipe ootpopolatioDS, he believes, it 
win not entirely supplant ezpkisives. 
But it win be an effective weapoiL 
Tbe most important defense, aside 
from material means of protectian 
wfaicb Waitt describes to detaO, is 
education and disdpUne. 

IF THE Bermuda conference on 
refugees to looktog for a good 

place to domicfle tfae homeless sub
jects of tiieir deliberations, the Brit-

u me e J ri^ >«*» spokes-
He May End Up jaan mi^it 
The Fathom Soit submit a 
OfFastttsaaFather J j ^ ^ J ^ 

Be faas traveled to Aaa Mtoor. the 
United States, Canada, Soutii Amer-
jca, India and Africa. 

He to Ridiard Kidston Law, son of 
tliat poUtical rocket, tfae tote Andrew 
Booax Law wiio was only a little 
less great tfaan Uoyd George to the 
last war and tfae days of pototiess 
peace tfaat followed. 

the present Law is fair pf oot 
ttat to fltis wdl-advertised at
tempt to do something for the 
read«eat7 Tiettms of Hitler's 
eatastrophe, Britato Is really 
trying. He is not tte staffed 
txaett eaat tbat might hate been 
sent to the parley. Bis tifle at 
chairman of tbe Biifldi dd^a-
tiea is Mrt Us best He is also 
patfiamcntary anderseeretary of 
state tar foreign affairs; ooe 
of Cfaorehiirs .stalwarts. 
A youngest son. Law to only a 

livdy 42 years old. married, witb 
two s(His not enough grown fbr the 
current fi^^ttog. His formal educa
tion came fromi Ozfordi but his trav
els added to thto. For a time he 
lived to the United States and 
worked as a newspaper reporter, to 
New York and Phitode]^liia. 

UaUke Didceos, he likes Amer
icans to flieir native state and 
ia Fngland now he keeps an 
eye out fw United States sot-
diers. He takes ttem sailing 
and hiking. Tbey are, he has 
repotted, "dotog niedy." So 
is he. 

• , • 

PLHER DAVIS used to sell a 
t-^ nightiy five minutes of his crack-
er-tiarrel twang to a radio sponsor 
for something north of $25,000, some-

HeCanBrbigOff of $100,000 a 
Page 1 Reaeareh year. Now 
Or BUttO Up Lab t»»e senate 

j u d i c i a r y 
committee to to get faocn of it free. 
Tbe committee figures tfae ostensibly 
pore, readtog matter of tfae Oflice ot 
War Information may conteto a 
ddeterious trace of propaganda and 
caUs on Dhrector Davis to hdp witt 
an analysis. ' ' 

Davis is w poor'aoaIyst,'hT ' 
Be has been fer years 

el tte BveHcst rcpoctcts et 
aSairs. Net rsaaHag 

0 dnwstaro letioa. Us U 

B R I E F S . . . 6y Baukhage 

Polish saboteurs kiUed or wounded 
424 Nazis, damaged 17 German 
trains and destroyed seven oil weUs 
withto one month. 

* * * 
The famous German miUtary 

magaztoe, MiUtaerwocfaenbtott, bas 
suspended after 127 years of pubUca-
tiMi, the London radio said to a 
broadcast recentiy reported by Unit
ed States,govemment monitors. 

A farmer vrho seUs butter, lard or 
any otiier food rationed under the 
meaU and fate program to » retail
er now must coUect ration potote 
for tfae sale. 

If you are faavtog troublie with tiie 
potot raticoing system, go to your 
Red Cross diapter. A nutrition ex
pert win gtodly eiqilato potot rattoiv 
tog to you. 

apait. 
Be to SS years bid, flie son ot an 

Indiana ba^Ecr- Be and ttie^pdiei-
ai7 oommiltee, cOold bring off seme 
first-dlass researdi. Tbey could Uoir 
tip the WOTfca, too. ; 

Davto te gtay-haired, but btock of 
eydnows, round-faced, sdf-assuied, 
and to politics regutorlj left of cen
ter.. B(e likes bow ties, gtay suits. 
Petsian cate. A sound game of 
bridge to fato most violeot exercise. 
9 e reads evetytfaing, inchidtog 
Latin. 

Before OWI Davis nsed to li^o 
Witt hto wite, a son, a dau^iter, part 
time to a Manhatten apartaient, part 
time to a storied old dldwi^ at 
Mystic, Coon. Be was a Rhodes 
sdiolar and food new^aper-man to 
Mew Toik before be swung to frce-
tonee writtog and, flnaBy. radio. 
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XPENDABLt 
® WHITE 

STOBT SO FAB: Th* (terjr of 
Ihcir past ia the kattU for th* PhlUp. 
SiSM is bdag told »T tow ef th* Sr« 
Mval eSteen who ar* aU that if l«tt «l 
MetMr Tarpede Beat Sqaadron s. Thajr 
ai« Una. ««ha Bdkdar (B*« LicatMi-
aat Comauadtr). •VMSIOB eMuaaadari 
licBt. B. B. mat, •ceaad'ia^emaukBSi 
•as BaiisH aaOMor Akert.awl tieetta 
K. Ces St. After leandBc that Peart 

r .^^^ ^ •Sim^^ 

W.N.U.FEATUIIE$ 

i*r •td*r*d liMrt. IMIjr to tak* thr** el 
th* riz tonus* boat* to Bataaa wher* 
tmj weniS sot pnvtiiaM sad fart from 
a tabmarla* teaSor. Bat wben thejr ar-
ilvaS, OMT fMBS that th* tender had 
keta ordered awajr. So thejr **t wp 
hMdeiwrtr* ia SbUnaa Core. - • - . 

CHAIPTEB n 

"For the most part we Uved on 
eur boats—had to, because we nev
er knew when we would Iiave to 
haul out toto the bay to case of a 
dive-boniber attack. Anyway we had 
a base again. 

"Next, we.found our barges loaded 
witt gasoline to dnuhs which had 
been towed out toto tte bay for us 
by tte navy-rif ttey got smacked 
by bombs, ttey didn't want ttem 
burning near' tte wharves. There 
was nobody to charge but a watoh-
man. Eadb boat holds two ttou-
sand gaUons, and of course it was a 
Job pouring aU that through a fun-
neL 

"We noticed, as we poured, that 
this gas had bott water and rust to 
it—yet ttere was no way to strato it 
out; we bad no chamois. Wbat we 
couldn't then know was, this gk. 
bad been sabotaged. We'U never 
ftod out wben or where—tte guy 
^ 0 did it to safe, if he's aUvel But 
someone hSid dissolved wax to i t -
wax wliidi congealed inside our gas 
tanks to a coat baU an toch'tiiick— 
wax which dogged our filters so that 
sometimes we'd have to stop and 
clean ttem after an hour's ruru 
That's.tte fud we had to fight tte 
war. on, we were to find out.' 

"Then I went over to tte section 
base to make arrangementa for our 
fbod, and we got anotter bump. 
The navy already, realized a food 
shortage was comtog and cut us 
down to two ratioiis a day—break
fast and supper. AU you got for 
lunch was stomach cramps aliout 
noon. There was plenty of ttem. 

"I also thought I'd better have the 
doctor look at my finger. I'd 
snagged it a few days before and 
badn't paid much attention, but now 
it was swoUen atiout as thick as a 
watout. I guessed maybe it was a 
mtoor strep infection. What I didn't 
know was ttat out East tte strepto
cocci are bigger and meaner ttan 
buUdogs and not to be fooled witt. 
He took one look and began to talk 
about tte, hospital, but I said tte 
heU witt ttat. I was tte second of
ficer of tte squadron and badly need
ed. 

"We settied that I'd come over to 
see this doctor daily. 

"The big alarm came at noon on 
December lO—we'd puUed up along
side a mme sweeper for water when 
word came ttat a large flight of 
Jap ptones was headed toward tte 
Manito area, comtog from tte di
rection of Formosa. We puUed away 
from tte tender, out mto open wa
ter, sind fifteen mmutes later we 
saw ttem—several formations—I 
counted about twenty-seven to twen
ty-nine planes to each—two-motor 
bombers — lovely, tight, parade-
ground formations, comtog over at 
about 25,000 feet. But, I thought, 
when our fighters get up. there and 
start rumpUng tteir hair, those for
mations won't look so pretty. Only 
where were our fighters? The Japs 
pasned on out of sight over the 
motmtains, and tten we began hear
ing tte rumble of bombs—only first 
we felt the vibrations on our feet, 
even out ttere to tte water, and 
we knew sometttog was catching 
heU. But what? ManUa? Maybe 
Nichols Field? Or even Cavite, our 
own base? We couldn't know," 

"I did," said Bulkeley laconical
ly. "I was ttere, at Cavite. The 
Admiral sent us a two-hour wamtog 
ttat ttey were comtog—from For
mosa, and headed on down to our 
direction across Norttem Luzon. So 
we haided our lx>ats out toto the 
bay. They kept beautiful forma
tions, aU right. The first big V had 
fifty-four planes in it, and they came 
to at about 20,000, with tteir fight
ers on up above to protect them 
from ours—only ours didn't show! 
We couldn't' figure it. First ttey 
swung over Manila and began to 
paste tte harbor shipping. It was' 
a beautiful dear day, and I remem
ber tte sun made rainbows on the 
waterspoute of tteir bombs. They 
were from a htmdred and fifty to 
two htmdred feet high, and it made 
a mist screen so dense you could 
hardly teU what was happening to 
tte ships. It turned out nothing 

. much was—ttey only hit a few. 
"But then ttat big beautiful V piv

oted slowly and moved over Cavite 
-Ibegan circltog it like a flock of 
weU-disciplined btazzards. 

"They were too high to seie tte 
bomb bay doors open, but we could 
see tte stuff drop slowly, picking 
up speed; only as we watehed we 
found ye had troubles of our own. 
Becatise five littie dive bombers 
peeled off ttat formation, one by 
one, and started straight ,down for 
us. When they were down to atxiut 
fifteen hundred feet, . ttey leveled 
eff and began unloadtog. Of coiuse 
we gave our boate full ttrottie and 
began circltog and twisttog, both to 
dodge tte bombs and to get a shot 
•t tfaesB- Our gunners toved i t -

it was tteir first crack at the Japs. 
I remember Chalker's face; he's a 
maclitoist's mate from Texarkana— 
a abootto' Texas boy. He was pour-
tog S0<aUber slugs up at ttem, cool
er ttan a paU of cracked ice, but 
ttat long, straight, pototed jaw,of his 
was set Houlihan, who was'firtog 
tte otter pair of 50's, was tte same. 
They'd picked oui one plane and 
were pouring it up toto thci sky, when 
we saw'tte plane wobble, and pret
ty soon she took off down tte bay, 
weavtog unsteadily, smoktog, and 
aU at once, two or three mUes away, 
she Just wobbled down toto-tte. drink 
witt a big splash. So we know tte 
35 lioat got one. MeanwhUe tiie 31 
boat had shot down two more. After 
that tte planes didn't hotter straf-
tog tte MTB's. Guess tte Jap pUote 
back at tteb: Formosa base passed 
tte word around. 
. "We went on back to Cavite and 

offered to carry more wounded. The 
big base was one sheet of flame ex
cept for tte ammunition depot. Only 
a piece of tte dock was left, and 
through tte shimmertog flames yoii 
could see only jagged walls. Then 
we saw Admiral RockweU—he was 
directing tte fire apparatus which 
was trytog to save the depot. He is a 
taU man, a fine figure of a saUor, 
but hto head was down that day. In 
a dead voice he told us we'd better 
get out-^that tte magaztoe was Ua-
ble to go up any mtoute. We offered 
to take him with us to Mariveles, 
but he said no, his Job was here, to 

"Later I found ont what tte Japs 
apparentiy already knew." 

do what he could to save the maga-
'ztoes. 

"So we picked up from the gut
ters and streets a lot of cans of food 
we knew we would need—they were 
from the bombed warehouses-
stacked them to tte boat, and set 
out." 

"I was back there a couple of 
days later after the fires were out," 
said Ensign Cox, a good-looking yel
low-haired youngster from up-state 
New York. "They were burying tte 
dead—which consisted of collecting 
heads and arms and legs and put
ting ttem toto the nearest bomb 
crater and shoveling debris over it. 
The smiell was terrible. The Fili
pino yard workers didn't have much 
stomach for the job, but it had to 
be done and done quick because of 
disease. To make theni work, they 
filled the FUipmos up with grain al
cohol. , 

"That raid gave me my first big 
shock of the war," said Lieutenant 
Kelly, "but it wasn't the damage 
ttey did. From over in Mariveles I 
couldn't see what was happening 
after the Jap bombers disappeared 
over the mountain. I got my shock 
after they had unloaded and flew 
over us on their way home—the same 
t}eautiful tight formations—not a 
straggler. Where was our air force? 

"From over towards Cavite we 
could now see that hiige column of 
smoke rising into the sky as the 
Japs left tte scene. 

"But it wasn't until Lieutenant De-
Long dropped to at four o'clock in 
the 41 boat that I knew how bad 
off we were. He said tte Cavite 
base was a roaring blast furnace— 
tte yard littered witt ttose man
gled and scorched bodies—and fur
thermore that aO our spare parts 
for the MTB's—engmes and every
thing—had been blasted to bits. Ma
chine shops completely gone. Not so 
much as a gasket left to see us 
through this war, with the factory 
halfway around the world. 

"Also he said the Cavite radio 
had been hit. That stiU left tte 
short-virave voice stuff to talk witt 
Manila or Bataan or the Rock, but 
of course this -couldn't be secret 
from the Japs, so they would be de
pending on our six boata for courier 
duty to relay all confidential stuff." 

"So 1 wasn't surprised," said 
Bulkeley, "wh^n early the next 
morning I got a hurry caU to re
port'to tte Admiral to Manila; As 
our 34 boat cleared tte mine flelds 
around Bataan,. looktog over toward 

Manila I saw sometttog very queer 
—shipptog of aU descriptions was 
pourtog out of ttat Ms\nUa break-
wafer toto tte open harbor—destroy
ers, mtoe sweepers, Yangtze River 
gimboato, tramp steamers, aU going 
heU for breakfast. And tten I saw 
ttem—a big formation of about twen-
ty-seveii bombers. By tten I was 
beginntog to leam ttat if we saw 
planes to tte air, they would be 

. Japs, not ours. Then came another 
formation of twenty-ntoe, and StUl 
anotter of twentyrsto. 

"If ttey were after shipptog, w« 
diouldb't -get 'too close to tte other 
boate, i so I changed course. They 
wheded maJesticaUy around the 
bay's perimeter, and each time ttey 
Passed ManUa a load would go whis-
tUhg'down: and presently huge col-1 
umns of black and white smoke bê  
gan ristog—we could even see some 
fires, alttough we were stiU eleven 
mUes away.. 

" 'Where in hell is our' air force?' 
our crew kept asktog me. 'Why m 
Christ's name don't ttey do some
tttog?' 

"But the thtog that. reaUy got me 
was ttat ttese big Jap formations, 
circltog tte bay Uke it was a parade 
maneuver, each time would. saU im
pudently right oVer Corregidor I 
Didn't they know we had anti-air
craft guns? 

'.'They knew aU right, but it turned 
Out ttey. knew somethtog I didn't. 
For presently aU twenty of Corregi-
dbr'S 3-tochers opened flre, and it 
made me sick to see ttat every one 
of ttehr shells was bursttog from 
5,000 tb 10,iOOO feet below ttat Jap 
formation. Those pUote were as safe 
as ttough ttey'd been home to bed. 
Later I foimd out what tte Japs ap̂  
parently already knew—ttat the 
Rock's anti-aircraft guns didn't have 
the range. Ahd only tten did it be-
gto to dawn on me bow completely 
impotent we were. 

"When tte Japs cleared out," con
ttoued BuUceley, "KeUy and I head
ed for Manila , and docked about 
three o'clock. When we reported. 
Commander Slocum told me tte Ad
miral was considermg sending our 
ttree boats oii a raid off Lingayen, 
and were we ready? We said wt 
were rarm' to go. So he said to 
stick around a couple of hours, and 
meahwhUe to load the boats with 
files, records, and so forth, because 
they were movmg headquarters. It 
had escaped so far, but right here 
on tte water front it was too vul-
neirable — sure to get smacked. 
Through tte open door we could see 
tte Admiral conferrtog with his 
chief of staff. 

"But just then," said Kelly, "Com
mander Slocum looked down at my 
arm, which was in a sling, frowned, 
and said I should get over to see the 
fleet doctor. The doctor tbok Off 
the bandage and began to talk tough. 
Said he couldn't do anything,' and 
ttat I was to get that arm to a 
hospital as fast as I could. 

"I was dead set on that raid, but 
I decided it wouldn't be tactful to 
brmg ttat up, so I. said, 'Aye, aye, 
sir,' and skipped it. We loaded the 
boat with records, and then went 
back to headquarters, where we 
were told ttat the Jap convoy off 
Ltogayen included eight transports 
and at least two battleships (one ot 
these must have been the one that 
Colin Kelly later got), but that we 
weren't gomg to be sent. They were 
savtog us for 'bigger things.' 

" 'My Godi' my junior officer 
said later, 'I didn't know they came 
any bigger! What do they think we 
are?' 

"Anyway the Admiral patted 
Bulkeley on the shoulder and isaid, 
'We isnow you boys want to jget to 
there and fight, but there's no sense 
sendmg you on suicidal missions-
just now.' 

"So ttat was that, and we went on 
out across the bay, to our thatched 
viUage. 

"You might call the next few days 
quiet for us, although my arm be
gan giving me heU.. 

"Presently Bulkeley dropped in on 
us to the 41 boat, bringing us some 
stuff issued by the navy to replace 
everything we'd lost at our quarters 
in Cavite—a shirt each, underdraw-
ers, a few tubes of toothpaste, and 
razors—two for each boat, one for 
the n̂ en and one for the officers. 
But with each razor there were only 
three packages of blades, so we saw 
l>eards in the offing. 

'̂ Bulkeley had heard about my 
hand from a pharmacist's mate and 
asked me if I could stick it for two 
more days until he could relieve me. 
He himself had to be on call for 
consultation with tte Admiral, while 
ttey needed DeLong and his boat for 
courier duty. T said 'sure.' 

"But tte next few days were heU. 
The whole arm began swelling, and 
my hand was the size of a catcher's 
mitt. The nighta wiere'worse because 
I couldn't Ue down for any length of 
time. Also I had to keep my arm 
held up, or blood running down into 
it would drive me nuts, and it stiff
ened tiiat way. The doctor at Mari
veles kept offering me morphine, but 
I didn't dare. There might be an 
emergency where we'd have to get 
the boata out to sea quickly. Bulkê  
ley had left me in charge, and mor
phine might make me sleep so hard 
I couldn't waken for an air-raid 
alarm. The worst. tting was tbe 
flies—they kept buzzing around try
tog to get toto ttat open incision 
to my ftoger as I held my hand up 
in the air. And also I was runntog 
a littie fever—atx>ut four degrees. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

You Can Make This 
Sturdy Porch Chair 

INCH board and an ordtoary saw 
make this sturdy lawn or porch 

chair. Complete measuremente 
and directions are given on Z9283. 
Also On-tte pattern are seven sil-' 
houettes for use on tte chair, or 
for gates and shutters. Cut these 
out or trace and patot. 

*. * ' *̂  
Gen'eral InstrucUons (or making cutout* 

accompany the. pattern. The price is IS 
cents. Send your order to: 

Tulip-Shaped Tomatoes Are Welcome for Lubcheon 
(See Recipes Below) 

Spring Luncheon 

Rationing doesn't nieah that you 
have to give- upaiWtertaining en

tirely. True, you 
may- be serving 
dishes you've nev
er served- before, 
but if y o u ' v e 
tucked your think
tog cap at the 
right angle, you'U 
find niany thtogs 

witt company manners which won;t 
take too many ration, points. 

Be clever with ypur knives in 
shaping fruits and vegetables into 
attractive shapes and sizes for your 
guesta, and use bright colors for 
jgarnishes and table accessories. Add 
a good portion of your own charm 
to make your guests feel at ease, 
and:Madame, your entertaming wiU 
be a success! 

TuUp-like tomatoes are a picture 
ots any spring luncheon table. 
»TuUp Tomatoes Filled Witt Shrimp. 

(Serves 6) 
6 tomatoes . 
1 cup finely diced celery .. 
2 cups canned shrimp 
M cup french dresstog 
Vi cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Dash of cayenne pepper 

Cut tomatoes in sixths with sharp 
'snife, cutting through outside of to
matoes, and just ii 
enough so that ^ J ^ 
each section can '•^^^^ 
be pulled back to 
form a petal. 
Martoate shrimp 
in french dress
ing for V4 hour. 
Drain, then com
bine with celery, niayonnaise, lem
on juice and cayenne pepper. ChiU. 
Sprinkle inside of tomatoes witt 
salt, then fill witt shrimp mbcture. 
Garnish with whole shrimp. 

Smart idea for salad plates is to 
include a. small scoop of two or 
three, different kinds of salad to 
make a picture plate. Here are two 
splendid ideas: 

Lemon Sunshine Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

1 package lemon-fiavored gelatto 
1 cuP boiltog water 
1 teaspoon salt ; 
1 tablespoon lemon juice or di

luted vinegar 
1 cup cold water . 
1 cup finely shredded cabbage 
Vs cup finely grated raw carrot 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
Dissolve lemon-flavored gelatin to 

boiling water. Add salt and lemon 
juice , or diluted vinegar and cold 
water. Chill until mixture begins 
to thicken, then add remaming m-
gredients. Do not shred vegetables 
until just before using or a large 
loss of vitamins will result. . 

Ptoeapple-Cottage Cheese Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

.V* cup cottage cheese 
H cup nuts, chopped 
1 tablespoon pineapple Juice 
1 teaspoon sugar 
6 slices pineapple, fresh or canned 
Green or red pepper 
LeUuce . 
?4 cup salad dresstog 

Lynn Says: 
Nice to Know: Waxed paper 

wrappers from bread are good 
for wiping the top of the lid top 
range. 

Use grapefruit shells for serv
ing fruit or seafood cocktail if 
you don't have enough dishes. 

Iron rust may be quickly re
moved from white clothes if you 
squeeze lemon juice on tte spot, 
sprinkle salt over it and place it 
to the sun. Repeat if the first 
application does not, work. 

Use warm water instead of cold 
for mixing flour for gravy. The 
use of a rotary egg beater helps 
smoott out lumps if they, should 
occur. 

You'll save time if you have an 
extra set of measuring spoons to 
tte coffee container, and to keep 
a measuring cup in. each contain
er of flour, oatmeal and sugar. 
It saves time and encourages ac
curacy to measuremente. 

Lynn Chambers' Potot-Savtog 
Luncheon Menu 

*Tulip-Tomato Salad 
Brown Bread-Cream Cheese 

Sandwiches 
Lemon Sherbet Tea 
*Recipe Given 

Combine cottage cheese, pine
apple jiiice and sugar. Add salt to 
taste. Place a mound of cheese on 
top of each slice of pmeapple, then 
garnish with diamond shapes fi'om 
green and red pepper. Serve on 
crisp lettuce with dresstog. 

A dark brown bread, fruity and 
tasty is exceUent to serve witt salad 
luncheons. If your 
salad does not 
include cheese, 
serve its fragrant 
slices spread thm-
iy: with cream 
cheese and jam 
or make dainty 
Uttle sandwiches 
with butter spread ttinly,. add a bit 
of lettuce for crisphess.,: , 

Baked Brown Bread. 
(Makes 114x9x2-inch loaf) 

IVi cups sifted all-purpose flour 
ZVi teaspoons soda 
VA teaspoons salt 
Vi cup sugar 
2 cups graham or whole wheat flour 
l^ cup shortentog . 
1 cup seedless ralstos 
2 eggs, beaten 
2 cups sour milk 
V2 cup molasses 

Sift flour, salt, soda and sugar to
gether. Add graham or whole wheat 
flour, mix.weU. Cut m shortening 
until mixture is like meal. Add 
raisins and mix. Beat eggs, add 
sour niilk and molasses. Add dry 
ingredients and blend together thor
oughly. Pour batter into a well-
greased pan. Bake m a moderate 
(350-degree) oven. 

A. lot of good quality protein, vita-
mms and minerals come m that neat 
little package, the egg! Right, now 
you'U be finding they're plentiful, so 
make good use of them: 

Eggs Creole. 
(Serves 4) 

2l.> cups tomatoes 
1 small onion, chopped fine 
Vt green pepper, chopped 
1 teaspoon green pepper 
34 cup fine bread crumbs 
Vi cup celery 
4 eggs 
'4 cup grated American cheese 
Vi teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
1 bay leaf 

Cook tomatoes, pepper. Onion, cel
ery and seasonings together with 
bay leaf for, 10 minutes. Strain, 
add bread crumbs. Place sauce in 
individual casserole dishes. Break 
eggs on top and sprinkle with salt, 
pepper and grated cheese. Bake in 
a' moderate oven until eggs have 
set and cheese is melted. 

Oatmeal puts plenty of vitamin Bi 
into diets and keeps you stepping 
witt pep and energy the day long. 
Try these delicious cookies: 

Honey Oatmeal Hermits. 
VA cups honey 
2 eggs 
7̂  cup lard or otter fat 
Vi cup warm water 
2 cups qnick-cooktog oatmeal 
3 cups flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
2 teaspoons baldng powder 
M teaspoon salt 
1 cup raisins or chopped dates 

Cream honey and fat until smooth 
and creamy. Add well beaten eggs 
and oatmeal. Add sifted dry in--
grcdienta alternately with warm wa
ter, saving only a small amount of 
flour to dredge raisins or dates. 
Blend in, fruit and mix thoroughly. 
Drop by spoonfuls, 3 inches apart on 
a greased baking sheet. Bake 15 
minutes in a moderate (350-dcgree) 
oven for 15 minutes. 

Lyim Chambers welcomes you to sub
mit your household queries to her problem 
clinic Send your letters to her at Western 
Newspaper Union, 210 SouA Desplainm 
Street, Chicago, 111, Don't forget to endosa 
a ttamped, telf-addressed anvtiopa fot 
your reply. 

Heieaaed by Western Newspaper T;nlon. 

AUNT BIABTHA 
207 Wettport Bead, Kaasas City, Mo. 

Enclose' IS cents (or each pattera 

desired. Pattern No : 

Address , , . . . • . . « • • . 

NOW ON THE AIR 
OVER 

The Yankee Network 
Monday thru Friday 

5t45 to 6:00 p. m. 

ADVENTURES 

SPOHSOIED FOE 

PEP 
"THIS IS MUTUAl* 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When bonreli are slugsish end yoa 
(eel irritahle, headachy, do at mUlions 
'do —chew FEENrArMINT, the modem 
chewing-Kum laxative. Simply chew 
FEEN-A-MINT before you go to bed, 
taking only in aeeordaaea with paekaga 
directions — sleep without being dis
turbed. Next mortiing gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel sweU again. Try 
FEEN.A-MINT; Tatte* gbod, ii handy 
and economical. A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINTlo< 
/ •To rtOeve disfress of MONTHLY*̂  

Female Weakness 
VHICH SUES TDIIGRAWIT, KaVnS! 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound has helped thousands to re
lieve periodic pain, backache, head-, 
ache wtth weak, nervous, cranky, 
blue feeUngs —. due to funcUonal 
monthly disturbances. This. Is due 
to Its soothing effect on one of 
wouAir's MOST n<pom>rT CREAKS. 

Taken regularly—Pinkham's Com
pound helps buUd up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
FoUow label dlrecUons. Worth trying' 

' CLOSE TO THE 
FRONT IN NEW YORK 

Within range oi business 
and pleasure-the Belmont 
Plaza. A convenient Mid-
lown a d d r e s s - o n l y 3 
blocks from Grand Cenlral 
and Rockefeller Center. 800 
rooms with bath (tub and 
thowei]. Radio. Complete
ly redecorated, and ^ 
under new manage* S \ 
raeijl. i . . . . From tF 
Special menfUy rcrtea 
Homo of tfto ti 
New York's meet 

5' 
Excellent bos

quet and meet. 
laft iaeilltlea. 

•tKCnON: gMIL H. MNAY 
miNOTON AVLatetlh t f .NnVTOtf 

j(lbr.-*<>" 
. A. 

* • - . . * 
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Protect Yout 
Electric Cords 

Dectric cords and plugs must be conserv

ed as well as electrieal appliances. So 

haincHe them carefully. Always take hold 

of the plug when you take it from the 

socket. Never pull on the cord. Coil the 

cord loosely, when not in use, and never 

twist ii around the iron or other appli

ance, especially when they are hot. Don't 

just jam it in a drawer, that makes kinks 

and sharp bends that may break the wire. 

And remember to inspect cords for fray

ed covering, and tape such spots with 

friction tape. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Self-Supporling, Tax-Paying, New Hampshire Business 

HiUsboro 
Mrs. C. W. Wallace and daugh

ter Marjorie were Concord visitors 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jace of 
Brookline, Mass , called onlriends 
In town on Sunday. 

—;Van, The Florist. Or.diers slo-
liclted for cut flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141, 
Church St., Hillsboro 24tf 

Rev. fidwin B. Yoan^, who has 
been pastor bf the Methodist 
church for the past five years, has 
been transferred to Center Sand
wich. 

The condition of Franklin 
bodge, who has been at. tbe Mar
garet I^illsbnry hospital in Con« 
cord for some weeks suffering 
from severe burns, shows,a slight 
improvement.. 

Pvt. Donald, A. Harrington pi 
Henniker street has been< promot
ed'to the grade of Private First 
Class in the First Field Artillery 
Replacement Training Center 
Band of Fort Bragg, N. C. 

There were iS tables in play at 
the Grange whist party on Friday 
night. High scorer was Edythe 
Kimball. Other prize winners 
were Harriett Preston, Frances 
Dunlap, Nellie Carr, Ruth Derby, 
Louise Mills, Frank Fowle. War-
ten Flanders, Frank Norton, 
Charies Jackson and Ernest Whit
ney. 

V . . . -^ 
Among the Churches 

HXLL8BOBO 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CousiBS is on sale each week at the Henniker Phar

macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 

Pfc. Austin CarmlchaeTHas been] Edward Damour, maU;-^pec l^ 
prmnoted tc" Corporal 

Mrs. Edward' H, .Sweeney of New 
Orleans, La., Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Qrover Annis. 

sysgt. Henry L. Levesque of Or
lando Aii: Base, Orlando, Fla., is at 
his home for two weeks. 

of New York City, was home over 
the weekend. 

Balj?h Beck of Royalton, Vt., 
called on hia father, Eugene M. 
Beck on Friday. 

Mrs. Boyd Cames spent the week 
end with her< mpther, Mrs. Edna 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W . f . TUCKER, Editor 

PUBUSHED THUBSDAYS 
FROM 

OFFICE m CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBCKIO, N. H., . 

z::zzr^^^^'f^^^^ ̂ ^̂  

Lower Village 

' •'r^•f>M:i^if 

Mrs. Frank Orser made a trip 
to Maine last week. 

Mrs. Josephiue Fuller is ienter-
taining her sister, Mrs. Gertrude 
Adams of Wollaston, Mass. 

PFC Donald S. Seaver, 152nd 
Armored SiRnal Company, Camp 
Campbell, Ky.. is home on a twelve 
day furlough. He is wearing a 
three bar decoratiou for marks-

, man.ship and graduated April 21 
fr9qj:.the radio school. 

Henry Oskie of Farmington is 
in towu for a few days. 

Mr. Hersey and family are at 
their summer camp. 

Irving E. Jones of Boston is 
spending the week at Jonesmere. 

Miss Madeline Gilmore has a 
new saddle aud driving horse. A 
handsome b'uckskin with black 
points and broad blaze. 

• .• ^ • V . • . . — 

Motto of Mounted Police 
The motto of the Royal Canadian 

Mounted police is "Maintiens le 
droit" (maintain the right). 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An International Daily Newspaper ^ • 
il Truthful—Conitructive—Unbia*«d—Free from Sensational-
iim —Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Dady 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Heal Newspaper for the Hpmfe _ 
. . . ""jhe Christian Science Publishing Society 

One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
Price ? 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. 

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, ?2^0 a Year. 
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents. 

Name. . . . . . ; . . . , . . . . . . . -—^^. . i . . . . . . .—.—-.—————"" 

Addriess . . -—.- ....—.——— 
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

masBORo GUARANiY suviNGS e m 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAtePSrfIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS madie during the first three business days 
of the month draw interest from the fint day 

of the month 

HOUliS: 9 to 12. 1 to 8: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boies for Rent - $2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax 

Smith Memorial Charch Notes 
Rev. F. A. M.Coad, Pastor 

Sun 'ay. May i6, 1943 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor. Music: 
Elaine Coad, organist; vested 
choir. 

II a. m. Church School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Superintendent. 

May 9th, Mother's Day was ob
served. A very fine sermon. 
Soloist, Bernice Goad; duet, Ber-
nice Coad and Fern Chadwick; al
so vested choir. A very large con
gregation. We were very glad to 
see so many of our Methodist 
friends. 

Methodist Charch Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Edwin B. Young, iPastor 
Sunday; May 9, 1943 

Deering Commanity Charch 
Deering Center 

Rev. William C. Sipe, Miuister 
Sunday, May 2, 1943 

10 a. m. Church School. 
11 a.m. Morning worship. 

First CoDgregational Church 
Center Washinilton 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetins:s will be held at Charles 
Roberts' home, Center Washington, 
through the winter. SabbHth 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday evening ait 7 o'clock on 
Laconia 139K. 

Bible Auditorium of the Air.ev^ 
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, WHN 
1050K; every evening. Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
lOSoK. 

Our Father's Hour, Sunday at 
3 o'clock ou WMUR, 610K. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Snnday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass. 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

,̂  V , . • ' . . '. —-

Gas for Motorists 
The potential energy contained in 

one year's supply of gasoline for 
United States motorists is greater 
than the available horsepower in 13 
Niagara Falls if all the water were 
vsed for power. 

V . . . —- , 

Mrs. Henry Aucoin on, Sunday, 
Mother's Day. Thelrasth child jws 
also bom on Mother's Day last 
year. 

Rev. and Mrs. Woodbury S. Sto
weU are spendlng^ a few days at 
the home of Mr. StoweU's mother, 
Mrs. Ella L; Stowell,at Stoneham, 
Mass. 

Richard Moody Gillihgham was 
christened at the Mother's Day 
service on Sunday at the Gongre-
eatlonal. church. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvih dlUingham of 
Concord. 

The children of the seventh and 
eighth grades enjoyed a hike to the 
top Of Craney Hill on Firiday af
ternoon after school with their 
teacher, Miss Flossie ROlf. They 
carried a picnic lunch. 

A free movie show and talk will 
be given by a representative of the 
U. S; Army for the benefit of the 
Hermiker Observation Post at 
Academy hall next Thursday eve
ning. May 13, at 8 o'clock. The 
public is cordially invited tp at
tend. 

The fire department was called 
out Tuesday afternoon for a chim
ney fire at the home of Myron Ha
zen. When diJscovered the bedrooms 
were filled with smoke and it was 
with difficulty that Mrs. Hazen 
rescued the three younger children 
who Were having naps. 

Mrs. Prank Ward has retumed 
to town and is living on the farm. 

Raymond Gardner was high scor
er at the whist party held by Bear 
Hill Grange on Monday evening. 
Other prizes were won by Chisirles 
J. Bumhani, Karl Connor, Flossie 
M. Rolf, George A. Waterman and 
Herbert Boutelle;, 

Sewell Huntington .quietly , ob
served his 87th birthday on Wed
nesday at the honie of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Sharon Jameson with 
whom he lives. Mr. Huntington is 
in very good health except for his 
eyesight. His grandson. Rolland of 
Walpole telephoned him greetingis 
during the day. 

The truck of Joseph Homo burn
ed up on Sunday afternoon when 
it caught fire in some way. He and 
William Gardner were by the Her
man Murdough place In the west 
part of the town when the accident 
occurred. The fire truck was Called 
but the truck was entirely burned 
before the fire truck could get 
there. 

Mrs. Lewis Carpenter won first 
prize for women and Harold Clem
ent won first prize for men at the 
card party held by Henacon Chap
ter, Oil.S., on Thursday evening. 
Consolation prizes went to Mrs. 
Herbert Boutelle and Harry A. 
Tucker. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Wayne Holmes. Mrs. Jos
eph Clement and Mrs. Hiram Twiss. 

Aid to Enemy 
"Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
'Shall we be more tender with 
our dollars than with the lives 
of our sons?'" —. Secretary 
Morgenthau. 

Bear Hill Grange met Tuesday 
evening with the master, Mrs. Jos
eph Fisher presiding. The follow
ing program was given: essay. "The 
Citizens Responsibility in a Nutri
tion Education." Miss Theresa Da
mour showed articles made in Nor
thern Africa which had been sent 
home by her brother Louis, who Is 
now stationed there. There will be 
a costume party at the next meet
ing and refreshments will be serv
ed. 

Bear Hill Juvenile Grange met 
Tuesday aftemoon with a musical 
program as follows: duets by Josie, 
Davison and Beverly Herrick; Pris
cilla Hall and Janet Holmes, and 
David Patenaude and Bradley 
Caldwell, with several songs by the 
members. Presents were given to 
Joe Patenaude, Cedric Derby. 
Bradley Caldwell and Shirley Bra
dy as they observe their birthdays 
this month. Refreshments were 
served. -

The 124th anniversary of the 
founding of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows was observed by 
Crescent Lodge and Azalea Rebek
ah Lodge on Wednesday evenhig. 
Military whist was played with the 
first prizes won by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter French. Mrs. Will Bean and 
Kenneth French. Consolation prizes 
were won by Mrs. Leonard Buxton. 
Mrs. Francis Davison. Miss Lila 
Davison and Mrs. Hiram Twiss. Re
freshments were served by Leon 
Cooper. Harvey Patch and GeraW 
Chapell. • 

Mother's Day Sunday was observ
ed with appropriate services morn
ing and evening in the Congrega
tional church. At the moming serr 
vice, Rev. Woodbury StoweU spoke 
on "Mother's Influence." , There 
was special music by the Junior, 
choir under the direction of Mrs. 
Alfred Colby. Mrs. Stowell was spe
cial soloist rendering the selection 
"Mother" by Hosriier. The Fireside 
club held a Mother's service in the 
evening. Among those assisting 
were Mrs. Harry Garland who read 
"A Parable for Mothers." Mrs. Har
old Connor spoke on "Mother" and 
Mrs. Anna Barrington gave ai ser
ies of excellent readings. Mrs. John 
HoUis'was piano soloist. Both ser
viceis were well attended. 

Pvt. Lyxnan Hoyt is at his home 
here having been honorably dis
charged from the army. 

Lt. Franklin Annis graduated 
from Officers' Candidate ^hool in 
•Fort Benning,-iOa.,. last week. 

The Women's RiepubUcan club 
will meet next Monday aftemoon 
at the homie bX Mrs. Charles Cogs
weU. 

Several of the high school boys 
have been employed at the Coombs 
Farm and the AUen Farm the past 
week. 

Mr. and iirs. Duncan Carmich
ael have moved into the down
stairs tenement of the Mary Marsh 
house. 
• Mrs. Edith Amos hiw rturned to 

her home in New York City after 
spending several weeks on her 
fann here.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paiii M. Cooper 
were in Weymouth, Mass., Sunday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Coop
er's mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bergh and 
children of Orange, Conn., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. HOward Taylor* on 
Mother's Day. 

Mrs. Wilbur BlaisdeU -and Mrs. 
Leon GoOper attended the Metho
dist conference in Keene last 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine PhUlbert 
and daughters have moved into 
the house recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hooper. 

Mrs. Austha Carmichael and 
daughter have retumed to their 
home hi Bradford after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs; Duncan Carmichael. 

Mr. and Mrs., Howard Ganmieil 
have nioved to the Graham farm 
as they have sold their farm to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bougie of Manchester. 

Pvt. Philip Patch is stationed at 
Drew Field, Fla, 

Pvt. George Gagnon is visiting 
his motlier. Mrs. Napoleon Gagnon 

Raymond Damour was accepted 
by the army on Monday and will 
soou leave for Fort Devens. 

The senior play, "One Wild 
Night," will be held at the Cogs
well Memorial Auditorium OH Fri
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Lord 
have movtd into the former Ger
ald Beane house, which they pur
chased last year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mitchell 
entertained Mrs. Mitchell's three 
daughters and their families over 
the weekrend. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Gillingham and sOn 
Richard of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Stevens and son Robert of 
Manchester and Mrs. Charies 
Brown of Concord. Cpl. Brown is 
staiioned in North Africa, 

V . . . — 
Among the Churches 

HENNIKER 

Business Notices, 10c PeT-^^''" 
Resolutions $2.00/ Card of Thanks, 
11.00. 

Reading Notices oi entertain
ments, or societies where a revwiue 
is derived from tbe same must be 
paid at 10c per line, Count 8 words 
to the line and send cash in sa-
vance. if aU the Job printing fai 
done at this office, one free notice 
wiU be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. ' ^ 

; . - • . • "•••', ' T E B I L S : " " 
. ONE YEAR, paid in. advance, 
$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advaaice, 
6 0 c . • • . 

Entered at post-office. at Hills
boro, N. B:., as second-class matter. 

THUBSDAY, MAY 18, 194S 

JUSTICE NOT REVENGE 

The murder of American prisoxi-
ers by Japan wUl boomerang against 
Japan. As President Roosevelt says 
it wiU "make the American people 
more determined than ever to wipe 
Out the shameless mlUtarism or 
Japan." That determination Will 
be more effective and more quick
ly fulfiUed if Americans do not al
low it to be adulterated by any hys
teria of hate or retaliatory barbar
ism. . X 

For hate hurts the hater more 
than anyone. It is a weakness 
which warps judgment and multi-
pUes evU. The most effective poUce 
officer is not one who indulges in. 
emotional detestation of offenders, 
or tries to vent personal vengeance 
upon them. The President's state
ment balls for bringing the respon- • 
sible "officers to justice." That 
meai;is full puntshment; Firm and. 
effective effort to place responsi
bility and bring the actual crimi
nals to book may b6 harder than 
"reUevhig the feelings" in similar 
actis of cruelty against any member 
of the Japanese race. But it will 
help to stop such practices in fu-
tvure wliUe revenge merely buUds 
up new retaUations. 

Not only would there be moral 
degradation in descendhig ta 
vengeful frightfulness, there would 
be plain fOUy in it. . . Surely the 
weight of Christianity and civiliza
tion must be thrown on the side 
of upholding rules aiid restraining 
hate . . . Let us not sow the seeds 
of a horrible harvest in the future 
by planting the dragon's teeth of 
hate now. Let our purpose be that 
of polichig. 

Editorial, Christian Science Mon
itor. 

V . . . — 
Try a For Sale Ad. It Pays! 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Congregational Church Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

9.30 a. m. Church school for Jun
iors, Intermediates and Seniors. 

10.45 a. m. Church school for Be
ginners and Primary chUdren. 

10:45 a. m. Service of woiship 
and sermon by the pastor. 

12.00 Ladles' class of the Church 
school. 

The annual Roll Call supper 
will be held Thursday evening. 
May 20, at the Parish House. 

Methodist Chnrch Notes 
Rev. James N. Seaver. Pastor. 
10.45 A. M. Service of worship 

and sermon by the pastor. 
12.00 Noon. Sunday School with 

classes for aU. 
Rev. James N. Seaver has been 

retorned to the parish for another 
year. 

V . . . — 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On (he Sqaare" Henniker 
Leave Watch and Clock work 

a t - • • , , . 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our Mrviee extends to any New 
England State 

Where (guality and eotta meet your own 
figura 

te lephone Hilltboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

To Hasleii Victory 
No American wants this war 

to go one minute beyond the 
time we can bring it to a vic
torious end.- To hasten tbat 
victory—to save possibly the 
lives of millions of onr boys 
on our far flung fronts-Jt is 
imperative that every Ameri
can do his part in the Second 
War Loan. There is an fai-
vestraent to fit every purse. 
The most yon can do is little 
enough compared with the sac
rifice offered by onr boys hi 
service. They give their Uves 
—you lend yonr money. 

{DR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optometrist 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin'a Office 
Firat & Last Thurs. ef m o n t h 
12 to S p. m. Tel. 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Oflfice visits at 
71 Main Street Hillaboro, N. M. 

Phona 171 

EitablUhad 1895 

L^MAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Opteaetrists 

Three State Registered OpteoietrUts 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm St. Maaeheiter, N. H. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a word; minimum charge^ 35 cents..Extra A 
Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I 1 
d u x g e 20 cents. FATABLE IN ADVANCE. . V # 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Seed beans, yellow 
eye, white kidney and tront, all new 
stock. James Wilt, Hillsbore. 18-19* 

FOR S A L E T - 1 5 sicsEle iron beds. 
Also line new mattresses See A. A. 
Yeaten, Hillsboro. 85tf 

—Rnbber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and up. MfisseD, 
gerUffice. 2tf 

FOR SALE—Giant red canna 
balbs, $1.00 dozen; mixed ({ladiola 
biilba, £^c dozen; dahlia bulbs, gink, 
purple, red, yellow. 15c each. These 
are ciant bloomers. Batchelder, 
West Main street, Hillsboro. * 

FOR SALB—Small ice refrigera
tor, $8.00. Inqaire Messenger Of-
fice. * 

—Driving harnecs for. sale, $10. 
Batchelder, Phone 90, HiUsboro. * 

HELP WANTED-^-ggaALE 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-?ri 
vate Slimmer home, WasbiiigtOD, N. 
H. Must be competent and good 
character. Write, stating age, ex
perience, references and wages 
wanted. Mrs. H'. M. Fridlund, 19 
Crewton Avenge, Tenafly, N. J. 18-20 

WANTED—For the summer or 
permanently a cook to do plain, good 
cooking ia a coantry year rouod home, 
a mile from the village. Permanent 
family of two. Good living conditions. 
Phone or write Mrs. Robert W. 
Jameson, TeL 80 , Antrim. 24-26 

—Will pay good prices for good 
second hand Chrs. Vaillancourt Ser
vice Station, Hillgboro 19-21* 

Weare Center 
Preeomt Serrioe Fl«tf 

Weare grange met in tbe Town 
Hall, Friday evening. 

A program. included soogs by 
the grange: readings, Mrs. Blanche 
Cdun, Miss Glady«'Waterfuan and 
Mrs. Hazel Gunn; song, girls, ac
companied by Mrs. May Hadlock 
on tfae oiano; solo, Fred jDrewry. 

Tbe 'bigbligbt of the evehing 
was the presentation of a service 
flag for four meraber.s, Clayton 
Gunn, Fredeiick Sawyer, Lester 
Hollis and John Putnam. State 
Secretary Scott F. Eastman made 
tbe presentation. 

Upper Village 

WANTEB 

—CONNECTICUr SANITARIUM 
seeks high school graduate as at
tendant; also cleaning and kitchen 
help. Excellent salary and living 
accommodations. Transportation rer 
funded after 3 months. Reply Box 
R, Messenger Office. 18-19* 

WANTED—A used studio couch 
in good condition. Donald F. Card, 
Antrim. '* ', 

i 

—Light and heavy tracking. J. 
B. Vaillancoart. Hillsboro. 19-20* 

FOB RENT 

FOR RENT—Two steam heated 
rooms, upstairs, on Grove street. 
Tel 9-21, Antrin^ 45tf 

—Lawn mowers sharpened, $1-00. 
J. E. Leazott, Hillsboro. ' 18tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in aud look tbem over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

—Glass panels for clocks and mir: 
rors, clock dials, chairs, trays, tinsel 
paintinrs. Alice Knight, Main street, 
Hillsboro. 18-30* 

Mrs. Howard Heath of Radleigh, 
N . C , is visiting ber parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. Bernard Gunn. 

T h e Weare high school ••erved a 
chicken pie supper at tbe high 
school on Tue.sday evening of last 
week. 

Pvt. Kienneth E . Gilman has 
been home from Camp Brecken-
bridge, Ky., fbr a few days. Wil
liam Gilman of Camp Hood, Tex . , 
has been promoted to corporal, 

y ' • — • • • ' . ' ' . 

South Weare 
MBS. LUCY M. ASTON ^ _ _ 

Mrs. Lucy May Aston, wife of 
James Aston, died at a hospital in 
Grasmere Wednesday moming af
ter a lingering Illness. Mrs. Aston 
was the daughter of John and Jane 

. (William) Phillips and was bom In 
Coatbridge, Scot., April 11,1876, and 
had lived in Weare for about 14 
years. She was a member of Wy
oming, grange. 

Survivors beside the husband 
include three daughters, Mrs; Ger
trude Figoff, Hollywood, Cal., Mrs. 
Evelyn May Kelley, Cambridge, and 
Vera Aston of this place; and a 
son, James Aston, also of this 
place. Funeral services were held at 
the Union church Saturday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rice have 
received word that their son, Pvt. 
Leon A. Rice, is stationed in Aus
tralia. He entered the Army March 
23, 1942. 

pfc. Malcohn Dearborn has re
tumed to Camp Flora, Miss., after 
a' 10-day' furlough at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle 
Dearborn. 

Cpper VUlstfe Sebool Note* 
The boys are having fun play-

log ball. 

Tbe'~upper. grades at£-d«ii>g-
much review work in arithmetic. 

Last week we bought $2.90 
worth of defense stanips. 

Mrs. Chester Sweeney and daugh 
ter Arlene and Mrs. lie^lie Swee
ney aind son Leslie, Jr.,-visited 
school last week. 

Nearly everyone .in the second 
grade can do examples in subtrac
tion when they bave to borrow and 
can check ifaeir work 

. F.ndsy afterpoqn a 4 H meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Barbara Wescott. T b e rec
ord of the meeting was kept by 
Richard Crane, tbe secretary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Houghton 
have welcomed into their family a 
fourth boy. 

Mrs. Al ice Worthley spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Hazen in 
Mauchester. 

. * 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Duefield 

aire living; in tbe bouse of the late 
Ernest Sailtmarsb. 

Clifford Murdough i n d Harry 
Nissen bave beeti helping Eltheir 
Craiie with some carpenter work. 

Elmer Buchanan is back in bis 
bungalow after spending the win
ter at the bome of Mr. ^ and Mrs. 
Lester Chapman. 

Mrs. Eva Temple and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice French and son John 
spent tbe week-end in Bdstrn vi'ith 
Mr. and Mris. Frank Leach. 

For Your Home Town News 
to the _ 

a f9 

Also carries News of the surrounding 
towns and villages 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 

dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 

brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main St. next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Legal Notices 
. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriljer gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Emma 
A. Crane, late of Hillsborough, hi 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to makie pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment, 
bated April 28, 1943 
18-20S. LUCRETIA CRANE 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the hehrs at law of ^KHnfield S. 

Hilton, now late of Hillsborough in 
said County, deceased, formerly 
under the guardianship of Ida Khi-
cald and all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the final account of her said guar
dianship in the Probate Office for 
said County: ._ ^ ,. • • • \-

Ypu are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be hol4gp at 
HUlsborough, hi said County, on 
the 3dth day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks In the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
prhited at Hillsborough, Ui said 
County, the last publlcatioh to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. ' • , 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
this 6th day of May A. I>. 1943. 

By order of the Cotii^, _. 
WnJFRED J. BOISCLAIR ... 

19-218 R^ilster. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate ,__ 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Fred J. Temple, late of Hills
borough, hi said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Eva M. Temple, execu
trix of the last will and testament 
Of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administration 
of s?iid estate: ^ 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 30th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by caushig the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, hi said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before salid 
Court. .J ^ i_ 

Given at Nashua, in said Covmty, 
this 6th day of May A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

19-218 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs Sit law of the estate 

of Mary M. Carter, late of Antrim, 
hi said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Ismay M. Smith, admin
istratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said county, the final ac-
ceunt of her administration of said 
estate: ^ 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough hi said County, on the 
30th day of July next, to show 
catise if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by caushig the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Give at Nashua, hi said Comity, 
this 7th da;, of May A. D. 1943. 

By ocder of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

26-28S Register. 

The following are the present ad
dresses of some of our boys now in 
the Service. < Each one would be 
glad to hear from friends at home: 

F/O. Raymond Lyman 
1st Prov. Group 

Bowman Field, Kentucky 
. PJ.G. Ernest Swett 

28th General Hospital 
Swannonoa, North Carolina 

PJ'.C. Allan W. Plumb 
782nd Tech. Sch. Sqdn. 

Bsj!*rfi.clc 24:7 
Lhicoln Ah: Base. Lincoln, Nebraska 

PJP.C. Cariton Pope—31109293 
Co. A, 15th Engir. Bn. APO 9 

NewYork, N. Y. 
PJ-.C. Herman Whipple, 31108807 

43rd General Hospital 
Camp Livingston, Louisiana 

PJF.C. Erwm Holdner, 11015343 
' A. T. Co. 158th Inf. 

APO 3470 c/o Postmaster 
San Francisco, California 

Cpl. Raymond G. Strickland 
A. S. N. 11039154 

Service Co. 31st A. R. 
APO 257, c/o Postmaster 
Los Angeles, Callfomia 

Pvt. Harold Pope 
Hq. Hq. Btry 355 F. A. Bn. 

APO 76 
Ft. George G. Meade, Maryland 

Pvt. John Wilt 
Co. A, 181st Eng. Bn. 

Hv. Pon. 
Camp Forrest, Tennessee 

Sgt. Richard Serfecal 
52nd Sq. Bkr. 407 

Gowen Field Boise, Idaho 

V .. •. . — 

Manpower and Distribution 
Create Serious Problems 

The food industry has warned 
govemment executives that thous-
andi will go himgry in this coimtry 
this year unleJss the govemment 
moves promptly to solve the press
ing manpower and distribution 
problems of the food industry. Lack 
of manpower, beginning on the 
fann ahd ending behind the coun
ters of retail merchants, is assum
ing grave proportions. 

The position of retail distributors 
is critical at the moment. Officials 
have steadily failed to include the 
merchant in the war program as a, 
war workei:. They have so far fail
ed to recognize the essential part 
he plays in putthig necessities Into 
the hands of consumers. They fail 
to recognize that without his ex
pert cooperation, price and ration
ing controls wouid be demoralized; 
that competent merchandisers are 
vital to efficient distribution. 

Collapse of efficient distribution 
would mean that food grown and 
ptx>cessed could hot reaeh the con
sumer. Waste and decay of precious 
food would asstime t r s ^ c propor
tions to himgry pe<^e. It would 
promote inflation, and .inevitable 
curtailment of war production. 

The food industry has asked of
ficials to make clear that f odd pro
duction, processing, and distribu
tion ranks with armament hi im
portance. Pirating and drafting of 
essential employes must cease if 
we are to eat. They also have aik-
ed for the proper all'ocaitidn of food 
supplies to msdntaln civiliah health 
and morale, and the simplificatiMi 
of rationing procedure. They have 
asked for these things repeatedly. 
Beyond vague generalities no ac
tion ha& been taken. 

Disaster wUl come if this policy 
continues. Either the appttoted of
ficials, or Congress must act. 

V . . - — 
No SUte Bird 

Connecticut is the only state in 
the Union in whidi ao state bird has 
been designated, officially or etbw-
wise. 

Proctor's 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

Well the brook trout season is on 
and the first day I checked over 200 
flshermen, most of them being 
school boys under the license age. 
Of this numlier there were 18 I 
checked that had theh: lhnit (15). 
I missed a lot of the old standbys 
now hi the service of Uncle Sam. I 
also missed a lot of the Mass. trout 
fishermen. There were a few up but 
not. as many as in years past. Ow
ing to the cold high water the fish
ermen were laboiing imder a great 
handicap. 

Two weeks ago I planted several 
thousands of beautiful legal trout 
In all of my brooks. The water was 
very high and the brookies got well 
scattered. 

Last. Saturday and Monday of 
this week I planted 5500 legal sized 
rainbows in some of my streams. I 
wish you fellows could have seen 
those beautiful trout hot a one unr 
der nhie inches and up to 14. These 
came from the New Hampton 
hatchery and boy Harry E. Hubbard 
knows how to raise 'em. He has a 
lot more growing up there and has 
promised me that when you boys 
under the starry flag come home 
he wiU see that you have good fish
ing. 

To you fellows down where it's 
hot it will be hiteresting to you to 
Imow that we are still cold up here. 
Nice cold rahis that last 24 hours. 
We had a few spring days but I 
guess they have gone for the dura
tion. The other moming we had a 
rip tail snorter of a thunder show
er, the cracks were loud and the 
lightning was very sharp ahd many 
a one was too close for comfort. 

Time's UP, May 1st. Have you li
censed your dog for 1943. May 10th 
and the town officials crack down 
and a visit to the nearest Judge is 
in order. This is war time and all 
surplus dogs and cats must be dis
posed of. 

We have at hand a fhie letter 
from Sgt; George G. Draper now 
somewhere in Egypt. "Duke" as we 
called him here at home says .that 
everyone ther says "Sayeeda 
George." That means either "Hello" 
or "Goodbye." He is a ground me
chanic in the Air Corps and is mak
ing good. He sure likes to get the 
home town paper. "Duke" said he 
got some copies of the N. H. "Trou
badour" and the winter scenes in 
good old N. H. gave him a thrill. 
The natives can't believe any such 
thing as the winter scenes. Page 
Don Tuttle. His Uttle magazine is 
being read by the Arabs. 

Here is a lady who wants to sell 
a rifle to settle an estate. It's a 
Whichester model 1895. Nickel steel 
barrel, perfect condition. Are you 
interested? 

E. Cook of the home town tells 
me about planthig Giant Russian 
sunflower seeds and the stocks cian 
be used to polie beans or peas. The 
sunflowers will grow to 15 to 20 ft. 
high. Better try some. The birds 
love the seeds in the fall. 

Here Is a card from Gilbert Rus
sell, one bf my nephews now with 
the S « i Bees at Williamsburg, Va. 
He reports that he likes the Navy 
Ufe bht don't Uke the idea of ap
ples three times a day. He owned a 
nice apple orchard back home and 
has had his All of apples. 

Here is a double letter from T n 
Iran"^ dated April 8th. It's from Sgt. 
Victor Wilson and Sgt. WUko Tu-
omikoski. They report no Oame 
Wardens and more game than a 
man can shoot. Guess these feUows 
have seen plenty of action. Suwess 
to-you both, Sgte. 

Am always glad to hear from the 
boys in the service. Here is one 
from my neU^hbbr, Charles Meyer, 
now with the Sea Bees at Port 
Hueneme, Calif. He says that Ca,Uf. 
is hot bat sweU. Rumors are thick 
and fast. Kaye of the home town 
and Korpl of New Ipswich are stiU 
with him. 

StUl another one. My youngest 
son, Sam, phoned his mother Sun
day morning 1.13 that he was be
ing dilpped cot that night. He has 
been hi Miami for several months. 

Completed that training and now 
to another training camp. He went 
away last October and has not been 
hom6 since. 

We have a notice from Johhspn. 
of Newfound Lake that the ice 
went out May 2hd A. M., and now 
^ ready for the lake fishermen. 
Sahuon and lake trout fishing is 
now in order. Johnson can handle 
your fishing wants. 

Louis W. Ingraham of Brookline 
reports that he has seen a strange 
bird and wants to know what it is 
and if protected. From his dfescrip-
tion I should say it was a Chucker 
Partridge. Quite a few were releas
ed in the state a few years ago. 
They are protected at aU times. 
A Homing pigeon was found by Ed
ward Fitzgerald of Milford at his 
home a few days ago. The bird was 
owned in Palmer, Mass., and we 
shipped the bird Tuesday to its 
owner. The severe rain storms are 
bad for these flyhig govt, message 

ThifoU from Gladys W. Twomey 

FoUoWhig the program remarks 
were made by Floyd Fisher, master 
of Halestown grange, George Wa
terman, master of Weare grange, 
Chester DurreU, past master of 
Wolf HUl grange, and PFC Mal
colm Dearborn. 

Refreshments were served under 
the direction ot Mrs. Edna Wood. 
Mabel Jacobs and Beverly. Wood. 
The next meeting wiU be held on 
May 19 at which time the first de
gree wlU be conferred and Health 
Night wiU be observed. 

ALMON H. YOUNG 
Almon H. Young, 70, died at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. GUbert 
Spooner Wednesday evehing.. He 
had made his home with them for 
several years. He was formerly a 
resident of Hooksett. Tiieire are no 
immediate survivors. 

When In Need of 

Liability or 
Auto Insurance 

Call on 

W.C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N̂  H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H . 

of Danbury. This was a huge 10-lb. C T D C I V T C T T D A M f ^ C 
baU which her father collected r l | \ E 1 1 1 i j U I v A i l L C 
when he, worked hi a store in Peter—I 
boro mahy years ago. 

One night last week I went to 
the Ark in Jaffrey and sat down 
to one of Mrs. Bacon's famous tur
key suppers. We have heard a great 
deal about these suppers and that's 
where the Service Club of that town 
held their annual meeting. . John 
Conrad, a former local man but now 
physical director at Conant High 
school and holds many other war 
thne offices, was president and was 
reelected for 1943. Yes the slipper 
was as good as John said it would 
be—Mrs. Bacon sure knows her tur
key suppers. O yes I was the guest 
speaker and I did fiU them fuU of 
personal experiences in the field. 
Some of the boys even told me that 
they enjoyed it. I don't know whe
ther they were tryhig to kid me 
along or not. Never have I been out 
a night when the fog was so thick 
as that night but I was alone and 
had the rOad to myself. Not a car 
did I meet between Jaffrey and my 
home and this was only about 11.30 
p. m. 

Never have we seen so much wild 
Ufe as the past week. A ride from 
home to Greenfield then to Petei:-
boro and then to New Ipswich and 
back through GreenviUe. Deer, fox
es, woodchucks, cats. quiUpigs and 
plenty of roof rabbits (house cats 
to you). One day last week a man 
told, me he saw 19 deer near the 
old Melendy farm hi Temple and 
the next day he took a friend up 
and saw 14. One rnaii making a trip 
to Marlboro the other night count
ed 28 cats on the highways and not 
a good night for cats either. Just 
imagine the huge number of birds 
they get in a night's prowl. 

Here is a party that wants to 
board some smaU.dogs for awhile. 
The only place I know handy by 
is the Falconer Kennels at Milford 
and the Tenney Kennels at Peter
boro. 

In a recent ruling from the at
torney's office a blind man to get a 
free Ueense to fish must be totaUy 
blind. This wlU answer several re
quests/ received the past- week. 

V . . . — 

South Weare 
GRANGE AT SOUTH WEARE 
HOLDS NEIGHBORS' NIGHT 

Wyoming Grange held its meet
ing in Osborne Memorial haU with 
the master. Mrs. J. Arline Porter, 
presiding. The charter was draped 
in menaory of Mrs. Lucy Aston, who 
died Wednesday. One appUcation 
for membership was received. 

Beverly Wood was elected as 
Ceres for the remainder of 1943, 
succeeding Mrs. Charles Stevens, 
who resigned recently. She was in
stalled by State Secretary Scott 
Eastman. 

The program was presented by 
neighboring granges and included 
musical selections by Fred Drewry 
of Weare, selections by a trio from 
Weare grange, a letter from Pvt. 
Earl Muzzey, read by Floyd Fish
er, Jtriees by Fred Jones, reading by 
Mia. Elsa Muzzey of Halestown 
Grange, a. roU caU on "Gas Ration
ing," by men, a vocal solo by.Ed
ward Ketcham. 

Junius To Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
up-to-date Equipnient and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Coits meet 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillslioro 71-3 
Day or Night 
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INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phene 59-21« Antrim. N. H. 

H, Girl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTKIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. . Drop me a 

T*lepiMM 37-3 



ITALY AND INVASION 
ETIQUETTE 

("Pamphlets urging ItaUanS to be 
polite to invaders have been circu-
Uted in Italy."-^News item.) 

Italy doesn't want any misunder-
standuig about this invasion. Stie 
knows the danger she faces if it is 
slowed up too much. 

• • • 
She wants the invaders to feel at 

home. This is one of the most im
portant invasions any country e.yer, 
faced. And no country ever had 
more reason to want it to come oft 
aU right and with all possible 
smoothness. 

' • ' » . . • • - • . • 

"I've got some inside Ihies In 
Italy," said Elmer TwitcheU today, 
"and my sources of information tell 
me the ItaHans want our invasion to 
be a 100 per cent success. They 
don't want any half-hearted weU 
comes. They hold that any Italian 
with the best interests ot his country 
at heart wilt show the invaders ev
ery courtesy, and throw in a few 
flowers. . 

• * • 
"After a country has had the 

Nazis around a few weeks it will 
welcome any change, however un
usual," he continued. "There are 
thousands of Italians learning the 
words and music of 'Yankee Doodle 
Dandy' right now so they will be 
able to sing and play it when we are 
sighted anywhere near shore. 
They're so sick of what Hitler has 
done to their country that even Mus
solini is getting impatient at the Al
lies for holding off so long." 

• • • ' 
TwitcheU may be right; There 

are some signs oNit.. This depart
ment has just received a report that 
rules of. Invasion Etiquette are be
ing circulated all over Italy, the pur
pose being fo see that no Italian does 

. or says anything that might give an 
. invadmg party the notion its arrival 
is not fully appreciated. 

' • • • 
We hear the foUowing rules have 

been adopted: 
1. Blocking streets or sidewalks 

to invaders must be avoided. 
2. All persons near any dock or 

beach when invaders appear shall 
bow respectfuUy, give a cheery 
greeting and step to one side in or
der not to hiterfere with the speed 
invasion. 

3. . All questions by invaders shall 
be answered politely. ItaUahs asked 
for directions should, whenever pos
sible, not only give them fuUy, but 
accompany the invaders to the de
sired point. 

4. It shall be considered good 
etiquette to invite an invader into 
the house. 

5. Italians observing any attempt 
by Nazis to slow up the invaders 
ShaU oppose such attempts. 

6. In rushing to the waterfront to 
welcome invasion aU slow moving 
natives shall keep to the right in 
order to permit swifter movhig peo
ple to pass. 

• • * 
The baseball seasori is on. Broadcasts 

will be made to troops all over the world. 
And fiilhting morale is certain to be built 
up. There will be more than one case 

. where a Vank, after making some heroic 
• charge and capturing a bunch of Heinies 

against great odds will be asked, "How 
did ynu do it? What did you think of as 
you went over the top?" 

And the ansiver will "lie, '7 was think
ing about that lousy decision tlie ump 
made against the Yanks in the ninth and 
it made me sore." 

There is no question of the influ-
• ence ot baseball at the front. The 

yen of every American soldier, is 
^0 strike Hitler out, nab Mussolini 
off first and get Tojo trying to steal 
home with the bases full. 

• • • 
BROADWAY STUFF 

An outdoor circus is being opened 
in the heart of Broadway, which 
considers itself the center of sophis
tication. This department predicts 
that it will be a sensational success 
and make its promoter rich. Mazda 
Lane makes a pose of pretending 

. that it has outgrown country tastes, 
thrown off the corny appetite and be
come hard-boiled and blase. But 
the hay is thicker in its h.nir than 
in any similar area on earth. . 

• • • 
The chnnrp tn gn for pink lemonade, 

ipopcittn, jumbo primuis, hnlloons and a 
tmali.tnun'eirciif atmosphere right off the 
Main Sirrn will be irrefiftihle. Gnngiray 
for the l>nys who have outgrown all that 
sort of thine! 

• • • 
SO I'BIVATION 

Todav I cheer the OI'A 
And all its limy groitpsi 
Fnr nnie it doesn't take the book 
To get a few canned soups. 

Tnmiito noic if cut in half— 
l.rt luizzns fill .the air! 
Fnr I ran ft alnng on that 
ll'.hen nil thr riiphnnrd's bnre, 

• * * ' 
Add Similes: As difficult as get

ting any scrap meat for the dog un
der that recent' OPA ruling that it 
would be allowable. 

Americans are urged not to' go far 
for vacations this summer. But don't 
let this encourage yon to swing a 
hammock too near the home gar
den. 

• • • • 

Elmer Twitchell thinks the height 
of surprise is being surprised at 
(he diseovery that tbe Japs do im-
eivilixed things. 

the skemof yam on-outstretched between twP-Jayers W^tniii,\fSa 

Her Own Bolero 
r T'S true, not every little girl can 
*' boast a bolero dress of her 
jwn! This one is something very 
special .with its heart-shaped neck, 
huge pocicets and bow-tied .̂̂ belt. 
rhe bolero itself might be "worn 
R'ith; other dresses. 

Pattern Ka. S207c is in sizes 3. 4, S. 6. 
r and 8 years. . Size 4 bolero and dress 
take ZVs yards 35-inch material; 4 yards 
'ricl<-rack. 

Hard to Stomach 

The smallest member of the 
[Jnited States senate was Georgia's 
Alexander H. Stevens, later vice 
president of tho Confederacy. He 
was less than. five feet. tall and 
weighed somewhat under 80 
pourids. 

One day aa out-sized western 
congressman, stung into a fury by 
the barbed remarks of the little 
Georgian, shouted: "You! You! 
Why, I could swallow you and 
never know I'd et a thing!" , 

Replied Senator Stevens: "In 
that case you'd have more brains 
in your belly than ybu eyer had 
in your head." 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Alrplanei nswtrantpart worker* 
end MippfiM ts Seulh Atn*r<«an 
rubber f erntt In hour*. Until war ' 
ploMd rubber en the "hove net" 
list In the U. S., week! and menthi 
were ISnsumcd in carrying eup-
pile* te the rubber tapper*. ' 

Wlion one eossiders that (or mere 
thaa 20 yoara car andUuck ownera 
wero encouraged to abuie theirtiju. 
Ihiough vaiioua fonas oi toad haz
ard guarantoei, it auat bo aeksQwl-
odgfrd that a laudable patriotism ia 
beiag ah owa by thorn aow ia coa-
•erriag Ihait luhbei auppliea.. 

Remember the day* wtien 30 

fiewndi pressure per cress sectlen 
nch wet Ihestandard Inflotlen 

recemmendetlanl Reush riding 
and IMS were the order ef the 
day. 
AnawhlghwayhasbeeneooslToeied 
toth* Metcapatagold aiaes ia Peru. 
But rubber is the laoit iaportaat iiea 
beiag cuiied erer IL 

MGoodfieh 
FIRST IN RueWtR 
^ 

Width Whittler 

H ERE is a real irresistible—^a 
beautifully cut princess that 

whittles your width down to the 
minimum. It has such charrn, too, 
with its neckTto-hem parade of 
bright rick-rack. Many a girl won't 
be able to put it down once she 
starts sewing on it! Sew and Save. 

e ' ' e e 
Pattern No. 8368 is in sizes 10. 12. 14. 

16. IS and 20. Size 12 takes, with short 
sleeves, SVt yards 89-incb material; 12 
yards rick-rack trimming. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more tiine 
is required in filling orders for. a tew ot the 
most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
106 Seventh Ave. New Tork 

Enclose 20 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No , Size... 

arms while you wind it into a balL 
But if no one is present to per
form this service for you, sbnpljr 
sUp the skein over the lamp shade, 
loosen the top screw, and wind 
away. The shade wiU turn as you 
wind. 

e e e 
Children are more apt to like 

helpmg with the famUy work it 
they are also permitted to help 
with the planning of the work. 

e. e a ' 
Is the number of your bouse 

clear and plam to the passing pub
Uc? Perhaps it needs a fceabeo-
ing up with some black or gold 
paint and that is all that is, wnmg 
with it. Friends, delivery boys, 
and letter carriers will aU appre
ciate a plain, easily found num
ber. In some suburban districts 
the number is painted in white on 
the ciirb, making.deUveries« sim
ple matteir. 

' Stirring air into bot foocl durmg 
cooking or sieving increases vita-
ihhi destruction by oxidation. 

• • » 
Lemon juice sprinkled over 

sliced fruit will prevent it from-
tiiming dark. 

e » • ' 
It there Is a tear in your lace 

curtain, tack tissue paper over it, 
loosen the tension on your sewing 
machine, and stitch back ahd forth 
across the paper both ways until 
it is covered. A strong durable 
Rieish wiU result. Paper may eas
ily be removed wben the curtain is 
laimdered. 

NO ASPIRIN M S 1 9 
than —•w*'^- p a n St. JOSepB ASPOB. 

Fight the Forgery Racket! 
B r FRAkx J. WtUOK 

CUef, United States Secnt 

r \ 0 YOU receive checks firom the 
'^ United States government? I£ 
you do, then lookout for the pen-and-
paper pirate—the check forger! 

Millions of govemment checks 
are sent to dependents of men in 
the army and navy of the United 
States. Millions of checks are 
sent to people who receive social 
security benefits. Whenever one 
of these checks is dropped in your 
mail box by your mail carrier, it 
presents an opportunity for a 
check thief to steal it. When that 
happens, it may l>e montlis before 
the government can send ybu an
other check to replace the one 
which was stolen. 

The United States secret serv
ice, a branch of the treasury de
partment, wants to put the check 
thief and the forger out of business. 
If you will help yourself, you will 
keep the crook from helpuig hitn-
self to your check. -

Put a.good lock on your mail 
box, if it does not already have 
one. A lock may prevent a loss. 
Have yonr name printed elearly 
on the box. 

Smart Dual-Purpose Blanket Chest 
You Can Easily Make and Cover 

A SMARTLY flounced blanket 
* ^ chest with contrasting cush
ion serves as a convenient scat; 
and extra covers are right at hand 
on chilly nights. 

Plan the size of your chest to 
fill your needs and space; It may 
be made of one-inch pine and 
should be about 17 inches high 
without the cushion. Make the 
flounce with double fullness—that 
is, twice as long as the space it 

Hooked Fish 

is to fill after it is gathered. The 
cushion may be filled with cotton 
padding, feathers or down; 

' • e. e 
NOTE—Mrs. Spears has prepared a 

sheet. 17 by 22 inches, giving step-by-step 
working drawings and a complete list of 
lumber, hardware and fabric needed. The 
lady of the house can spend some happy 
c%'cnings workinir with Young Son and Dad 
on this interesUng project. Askfor JJe-
sign 239 and enclose IS cents. Send your 
order to: 

Fish' suffer little if any pain 
when they are hooked, for there 
are very few nerves about the jaw 
which could cause the sensation of 
pain. Some trout have l>een known 
to be hooked two or three times 
in the same day—by anglers using 
the same type of bait. 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HUls New York 

Drawer 10 
Enclose 15 cents for Design No. 

2S9. 

Address 

When armored knights met, it 
wais customary for each kni^t to 
raise the visor of his helmet as a 
means of identification. This ges
ture has come down through all 
armies in the form of the salute. 
Traditional, too, is the Army man's 
preference for Camel cigarettes. 
With men in the Army, Navy, Ma
rines, and Coast Guard, actual 
sales records in their service 
stores show that Camel is the 
favorite. It's one of the favorite 
gifts with service men. And though 
there are Post Office restrictions 
on packages to overseas Army 
men, you can still send Camels to 
soldiers in the U. S., and to men 
in the Navy. Marines, and Coast 
Guard wherever they are.—Adv. 

juicels less likely to boTTover. 
* * * 

Do not wash egga before Put^K 
them on ice as washing destroys 
the protective film that keeps out' 
odors and air.' 

• • • . 
Siaee crisp eooUes and crack

ers soften if kept with bread and 
cake, keep tbem in a i r t i ^ tins 
or boxes of their own. 

• ' • . • ' • 

If yoor time is Bmitea eOt tbe 
vegetables into smaller pieces 
than usual;..they, will, cook..more 
quidcly. 

•'erne 

A cMunM cMtacqia, qdit in 
half makes two ideal and ecoooml-
cal pan scrapers -vrtiidr'do not 
rust or scratch enamelware or 
precious alunoinum. 

. ' . " • • - • • • 

Ihe best eoat Unings are inade 
of slippery naaterial arbicb will 
help to get the coat on and off 
ea^y. 

ret 

MMiTBWIIIEWirNI 
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^ M e f t e d a 

SIMlBltmlAWMTg^ 
OOmLEssMSAJHt 

^ 
^IJ&W 

OgrP.Mv. 
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if baddittaa to sexTinsr Kellogg's Com HakM far 
yfŷ vfei«> MtiA Uf "mnnflniwiiiimTff.̂ Trrr**'"" *^«»*«~* 
Tonr BsaL la meat IbecnB, hambuigea^ eaawsoto 
dishefl̂  dte., tiiey Uaad pexfecfi^ wifli meal flaroa. 
Bec^^ axe oa flib Kellogg's Com Ilal»s padagtt. 

SAVE TIAAE-WORK-RIEL-OTHER FOODS^ TOOI 

KtSst/g» Cwi rttlm ta m-

nrnK IUOESe l^ 
fViiaaiB<lLMaciai 

CORN 
FUKES 

THET-ZONE* 
-WHERE CIGAKETTES ARE JUDGED 
Tlie •n-XOtaf-Taste aad Throat-is dw ptorins 
Sxoaad for dgareaoL Onlr yoar taste and difott 
can decide wiiidi dsa icne tarns best to y o a . . . 
«ad how it affects yoor tiuoat. 
Based oo die eaEpefJenoeoffflil-
lioos of smoicen; w e bdiere 
C a m e l s w i l l s a i t y o a r 
•t^xom- to a -T.- Pto*e 
itfacyoaisdf! 

mm HOT ROUS ARE J'COURSE NOT.Siay.I HAVE 
REAIXY SOMETHIN6, A N E W QUICK RECIPE^ 
EH,SAM ? I'M SURE \ THAT IS i M V . ANO HERE^ 
A A D VOU MAOE'EM,\ A SURPRISE TOR VOU, 
HONEy.THOUeKrYOuy SAM...THESE ROLLS 
MIGHT FEautOO ^ ^ H A V E EXTRA VtfAMINS; 

RUSHED 

ItLFMSS THAT. ONE 
RlSHr ONTO M/WTE. 
I'M CERTAIN SHElS 
NEVER HEARD OP 
EXTRA VrTAMINS IN 
ROLLS; EITHER. HOW 

NOTMMS TD IT IF VOU KNOW 
YOURVEMICSmSCMMMlHS 
IS THS ONLV VEASr TM« HAS 
BOTH VrCAMINS A ANO 0 AS 
WELL AS THE VfTAMIN 8 
COMPLEX. X ALMNVS USE 
PLEISCHMANMS VEAST Wtm 

ANO, SAM . . . SHE w n i . lOVE IIMKIN61 
ML. THE 6 0 0 0 THINf iS TO EAT 
M THE NEW FLEISCHMANN^ 
YEAST REQPE BOOK! BESURE 
TO HAVE HER SEND tOU. 

A m s copy...SOON; 

nmltmtieodtaAit-IOpaaa.tiMeilerheA 
w i * o w 60 radpM. Wi«a Shndbnl BraMfa. I K , 
Grand Cwtrel A M M ^ BoK 477. NMrYock, N.T. 

^^AdvcxttsnMSk 



War Brings America Knowledge of How 
To Eat Properly; Once Lowly Vitamin 

>ortant Item in Balanced Diet 
V. S. Finds Ifs Protein and Not Meat That Counts; Most Nutritive Cuts Once Scorned 

By Housetvives; Heavy Meals Necessary for Workers. 

ByALJEDLICKA 
RclcaMd br Wcsttm Itewapapex Union. 
Time was not so very long ago 

when all ot this nutritive and 
vitamin talk sounded kind of 
silly. 

That was the time when al-
mdst "evei^ody tiiought that 
vitamins wiere something that 
came.in capsules or pills; when 
women figured that they knew 
all of the tricks of the ciQinary 
trade, and when we all liked 
f(kid for its taste and gave little 
consideration to its minerals, 
proteins, carbohydrates, etc. 

Plates were heaped with po
tatoes and meat; if there were 
any kids around, few vegetablies 
:*ere served because they didn't 
like them; and then more pota
toes and more meat, and finally 
a great big slug of pie, was put 
down to top off a good meal. 

If the Little Woman came bome 
trom some cooking school all 
worked up about the science of food 
and its preparation, the head man 
dampened ber enthusiasm by gently 
but firmly advising her that all that 
vitamin and mineral stuff was the 
'bunk, and meat and potatoes were 
good enough to keep the world gohig. 

In fact, the head man argued in
vincibly, hadn't the world been liv
ing on potatoes and meat, etc., shice 
man's memory runneth, and hadn't 
she, as well as he, been raised on 
the old standbys—and, what was-
wrong with them? Nothing! of 
course. 

But that was before December 7, 
1941. A lot of thuigs bave happened 
since then and one of them is Mr. 
and Mrs. America's attitude toward 
the vitamm and its entourage. Meat 
and other rationing have thrown us 
on the defensive and it is now a 
question of stretching foods, finding 
substitutes and iall of the time seek
ing to maintain nutritive values. 

The upshot of. the whole thing is 
that we might emerge from the war 
with a more intelligent knowledge of 
food, of the purpose of its varieties, 
and consequently be hi a position to 
guide our healthy growth by exact 
standards. 

If we were to be awfully enthu
siastic about the situation, we might 
say that scientific nutrition may be 
the one big development following 
the war, just like the automobile 
came into its own in 1919. But a lot 
of people who will find it hard to 
reform their old eating habits prol>-
ably would argue to the death ti}at 
we were wrong, because the airplane 
will be the thing with peace. .. 

Most ftnd Proteins. 
Since meat rationmg came along, 

food experts have been pomting out 
the necessity of seeldng other 
sources of protein. In so doing, they 
have consoled us no end by their 
reminder that, after all, it's not the 

economical in production. It has 
been estimated that the same 
amount of protein as in meat can 
be raised from soybeans at about 
one-tenth the cost. 

Other high protein foods uiclude 
white, navy and kidney beans; black 
peas, peanuts and peanut butter. 
Peanuts never have been taken T.ery. 
seriously except at ball ghmes may
be, but with the emphasis on thehr 
decided food value and the indus
trial use for their oil, they have come 
into extensive cultivation in the 
South. 

Nutritionists have been careful not 
to put aU of their eggs in one basket, 
however. 

While pointing out the food value 
of vegetables, one expert explains:-
" . . . 'Ersatz' dishes of beans, peas, 
lentils and the like are foods having 
a lower biologic value tlian meat it
self. They are sometimes referred 
to as meat substitutes, and they 
are useful, but one should make cer
tain that milk, eggs aiid cheese are 
included in the menu to furnish bio
logic values similar to meat, chicken 
and fish." 

To obtain a balance in diet for 
necessary nutrition, another expeirt 
steps to the head of the class with 
the suggestion that milk, leafy green 
or yellow vegetables, potatoes, cit
rus fruits, tomatoes, whole grain or 
enriched cereals, meat Or meat al
ternates and occasionally an egg be 
included in the day's meals. 

Heats Also Have Vitamins. 
This expert had in mhid the fact 

that besides protein, meats also pos* 
sess vitamins and minerals; so that 
in finding protein substitutes, it is 
also necessary to . supply vitaniin 
supplements. 

Vitamin Bl and vitamms B2 and 
G are present in meat, chiefly in 
pork. To make up for any losses, 
whole wheat bread, enriched bread 
or cereals and milk may be eaten 
instead. 

Some nutritionists believe that 

Diets of many industrial workers 
Appeared to be below the level of 
what is required for optimum nu
trition—and all because foods are 
not chosen wisely! 
. Nutritionists figure that the noon 
meal must include approxhnately 
one-thu:d of the day's requirements 
of .proteit^ minerals., yitahiins..and 
calories for heavy workers. 

Good breakfasts are essential and 
between-meal lunches are helpful in 
overcoming fatigue during the day. 
Between-meal-lunches of foods pro
viding minerals and vitamins and 
about one ounce of easily digested 
carbohydrates are the most ° bene
ficial. 

If the housewife has received one, 
she probably has received a thou
sand suggestions on how to get the 
most out of food these days. . But 
when these suggestions are consid-. 
ered from Ixith nutritive as well as 
economical viewpoints, it will be 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
Everyday Human Bondage 

Ben Sjradiemt*—WNi; Features. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

BULBS 
n i B . BcauUfy your home wiUi lata varie
ties. Write tor free ^ataloc contolnlns 
Urse lilt. AMIXZ OABOEN8, AoMtr. Ore. 

OPPORTUNITY 
Wamea earn caar meaty telling bur tai-
torc4 broulerea. Use your sparc^Ume. 
Free outfit. Good commission. Msakattaa 
Man Or<er Co., IIM Breadway, N. Y. C. 

PERSONAL 
AppUei PsrcbelSfy WUl Brif Sslni Tsar 
Prebleia. Send t l tor advice.. St. CbrMe. 
pber's sacred medal and necklace. _Fea> 
BUB last., ttia W. nth. Lea Aagslea, Calif. 

SHAVE WHI. SHELBYi 

"Even if ift going home A deer tympathetic Daddy end Mother your peA im'l «B 
rotei. They may have ttood by yets gallantly Arough your trouble wiA Dick but 
afterward they grow eriticaL" 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
" \ vTARRIAGE is an insti-

Eggs bave seme meat vatee. 

meat that makes meat valuable, but 
the protein it contains. 

"Meat is necessary to our diet be
cause ot its.high protem content," 
wriiin one nutritioidst ". . . There
fore, otber foods high in protein can 
be made to do as well. 

"One of these," the nutritionist 
continues, "is fish. Perhaps during 
this war our domestic cheese will 
come into its own. From the simple 
cotuge dieese to the fancy Swiss, it 
equals in quality any in die world 
and could be used to great advan
tage, l>eing superb as a food because 
of the high quality of its proteins." 

SOTbeans have been found to be 
extremely high in protein —^ and 

Study food mi natritimi basis. 

Americans have never known how 
to shop for meat. One says that the 
most nutritious parts of every car
cass are seldom chosen at iall, but 
go into makihg fertilizer or feed. 

Blood, limgs, stomach, pancreas, 
kidney,, brain, sweetbreads and 
hearts—these are among the items 
which the housewife passed up with 
untroubled conscience on her shop
ping tours. 

Ctae nutritionist remarked that the 
meat packers who knew the necu-
liarities of the people, put choice 
tidbits like those mentioned above 
into their canned dog food. As a 
result, he says, much dog food was 
superior ih nutritive value to some 
of the meat canned for human con
sumption. . 

"There is one thing we shall do 
well to remember," the nutritionist 
declares, "and that is there is no 
evidence to support the theory that 
wiien we buy expensive cuts of meat 
we are buying more or better pro
tein than the cheaper cuts would 
provide us. 

"Generally speaking, American 
habits of clioosing, buying, preparing 
and serving meats have t>een waste
ful of both food value and money. 
Americans in the niain have scorned 
the animal organs and the cheaper 
cuts of muscle meat, tasteful and 
nutritious though these may be. 
Many pieople habitually spurti fat 
meats. On the other hand, we rush 
to buy the ctits wfaicb include a large 
proportion of bone and gristle, which 
represents waste." 

Flad Adequate Diets. 
The National Research council in 

a recent report on nutrition asserted 
that inadequate diete and malnutri
tion in varying degrees occur fre
quently in all parts of the coimtry. 

Vegetables rich in protebis. 

considered that most of them have 
something on the ball. 

For instance: 
It's the style to eat poteto.skins. 

Baked pototoes or potatoes cooked 
in their jackets have a lot of good 
minerals just beneath the skin, so 
when they're thrown away we're not 
getting the greatest nutritive value 
for our money. And this brings up 
the subject of eating the greens un
der salads. Valuable minerals and 
vitamins are stored there to be had 
for the eating. 

The sugar supply should go far
ther now because it's considered 
good manners to stir tea and coffee 
vigorously after adding sugar, so we 
can get its full sweetening value. 
This will he even more important 
when iced tea days appear—if we 
have the iced tea. 

We used to eat bread and gravy 
When We ate alone, or put aside pur 
"Sunday" maiu>ers, but now it's 
the style to eat gravy on hot bis-
ctuts, muffins and bread. Every 
homemaker is bemg asked to save 
all drippings and to serve them as 
gravy to extend the good meat flavor 
and add nutritive value to the meal. 

Everyone likes to eat aroimd the 
bone of a juicy broiled lamb chop 
or a piece of fried chicken, and now 
we're not only told that it's permis-
sable from the standpoint of man
ners, but we're encouraged to follotv 
this procedure because it's the trend 
in the style toward patriotic eating. 
Every particle of meat is precious 
these days. 

Leam to Carve. 
Not the very least of the sugges

tions is one directed toward the head 
man as well as the little woman. 
Nowadays, if Papa does the carving 
at the table. Papa is advised to 
leam how to carve. 

It Seems there's more to carving 
than merely wearing the badge of 
authority; indeed, good carving 
avoids waste, assures uniform slic-
ings (important to the preservation 
of harmony in every home) and af
fords extra servings; 

Perfectly elementary In itself is 
the fact that a sharp knife is essen
tial to a good carver. And equally 
elementary, a good carver should 
take enough interest in his tool to as
sure its care. Thus, knives should 
not be let loose in a drawer where 
other metal can dull or nick the 
blade. A properly sharpened knife 
ci^i be kept keen for a long time by 
a dozen strokes with a steel before 
use. 

In carving any eut of meat, it is 
desirable to understand the anatomy 
of bone structure of the cut to be 
carved and to remember that meat 
should always be carved across the 
grain. Steak, because it is tender 
and the meat fibers are already rela
tively short, is an exception to the 
rule. 

5STOP 
RATS MUST DIE 

, They Besfroy Fbod-Spnad Disease 

KILL'EM BY USING 
STEARNS ELECTRIC 
^GsaasEni^ P A S T E , 

»ISTS35<&*IP01 

HERE'S WAY TO BUY BONDS—GET MORE SLEEP! 
An extra hour's sleep ui "Ae near 

side" of the evening was recom
mended as a war thrift measure by 
the National TTirift committee. With 
small wage earners facing the neces
sity of baying more and more war 
bonds, flie NaUonal Thrift commit
tee issues the warning tliat drastic 
•eoQomies on the liome front are 
jgescapable. Health-givbig sleep win 
automatically curtail many extrava-
gaaces, in the opinion of the com-
aaittee. 

Spring' cleaning of budgeta is rec
ommended by the committee as an 
aid to the purchase of more bonds 
by every family. Recognizing that 
most budgeta are as full of old hab-
ite at this time of year as closeta 
are cluttered with clothes, the com
mittee snggesto a family conference 
upon itenis to be discarded for sim
plified living, with consequent sav
ing. Out-mOded budgeta, the com
mittee says, are impatriotie in war 
time, and tbe fact that certain things 

have always been in them, is no esti
mate of thehr value. A serious fam
ily conclave over expenditures of the 
first quarter of ihe year is sure to-
result in discovery of ways to save 
money. 

"The first thing that clutters up a 
budget," says the committee, "is 
debt. Loans, installment paymenta, 
charge aceounta and delinquent bills 
are a heavy tax on any income. 
Obviously, the only way to get dear 
is to pay off." 

| \ / l tution," some womain 
• said in a play long ago, 

''and I hate to live in an insti
tution." 

She might just as well have 
said that life itself is an institu
tion, and that we all, married or 
single, hate the bondage and the 
limitations that life imposes 
on us. 

To be sure, to the unhappily 
married man or woman the 
unmarried ones s e e m more 
free. They can get away from 
the h a t e i u l l i t t l e apartment 
with ita whining and ite untidiness, 
ita bills and its discomforta general
ly. They can at least go to hotels. 
Where a maid is paid'to keep the 
bathroom in order and where cool 
coffee can be sent back to the 
kitchen. 

That's the theory. But it is a mis
erably faulty theory, and a miser
ably unsatisfactory solution of the 
living problem. In marriage,, and in 
marriage alone, is there true happi
ness for young persons, and it is 
only because they don't Imow how to 
stay married that all the failures 
arise. It- is a tragic truth that al
most all the men and women who 
obtain divorces would cancel those 
divorces and try over again with the 
same mate, if they could, and that 
a second and third and fourth mar-

. riage only produce variations of the 
flrst fiasco, and infinitely and fatally 
complicate the lives they touch-
children's livesi old persons' lives. 

Society's Unwritten Law. 
When a man, like the comparative

ly young man who recently made 
an eighth marriage, tells the atten
tive press that he is sure that he has 
found the idealwife at last, there 
is no law to stop his matrimonial 
career. But there is surely an un
written law that covers such a case, 
and to belittle the sacred relation
ship of marriage with such flippancy 
ought to put him outside the pale of 
friendship with decent folk forever. 

Most engagements are built on 
sexual attraction, and in the early 
years of most marriages it plays an 
important part. This is a truism so 
flat that it is superfluous to put.it 
into words. Yet very few women, 
and no men, grasp the truth of that 
simple statement. The part of it 
they understand entirely omita the 
words "in the early years." 

Every bride feels that the glory 
of young wifehood is so exquisite, 
the thrill that true marriage brings 
to her husband and herself is so 
overwhelming, the ecstasy of their 
first months together so perfect, that 
nothing can ever change. 

"I haven't changed," wrote a four-
years wife to me pathetically. "I 
love him just as much as I ever did, 
or more. But he likes an occasional 
evening away from home now,' he 
likes me to ask pretty girls to the 
house and flatters them." 

Nature has so arranged things that 
by the time that the first wild glam
our of possession has worn off, for 
the man, the woman shall be ab
sorbed in even more vital Joys, the 
spireme joys of motherhood. But 
today's men and women very often 
put off those joys altogether, or'at 
least delay them fatally, thereby 
completely defeating their purpose. 

Intense Love Soon Bnms Ont. 
The purpose, I mean, of being able 

to revel unintermptedly in the mari
tal relationship. There is no quicker 
way to destroy it. The rule is the 
same as that of other appetites. Con
trolled, made only a part of a happy 
lite together, indulged reasonably, 
physical love between a man and 
woman can last a lifetime. But it 
can also be bumt out in a few 
months' time, and that is what hap-

NO SOLVTION 

Ktithleen Norris again repeats 
her statement, made many times 
before in this column, that di
vorce is neither the right nor thei 
lasting solution of marital diffi
culties. And she points to the 
tragic example of. the frequently 
married and never happy people 
teho are always seeking tlie per
fect mate, the tailor-made mar
riage. You must work for a hap
py marriage, just as you must 
work for a strong finaneitd posi
tion, or an enviable sodtd posi
tion; or good grades in schobl. 
And, faUing shtyrt of perfection 
or ttnqualified success, you must 
remember that divorce is still no 
solution. 

HOUSEWIVES: • • • 
Yoar Waate Kitchen Fata 

I Are Needed for Exploaioea 

TURN'EM INI • • • 

Ct'l the 

•AAt^ Kills 
OnroMce'maket lix cailoot 
of aphU tpctr .T. Full diree-
lioDS on labeL a ImUt on 

' ^fKtorr Mtlcd p*«)(«fc*. 
, TeuaeR.mNcata«KtiMjTi 

CMNMIIMMCtlMUIB . . ^ l l 
ieuiiVIUf,KIMTV«<T 

pens oyer and over agahi with those 
men and women who are rich 
enough iand optimistic enough, and 
let it be added, dumb enough, to 
marry four and five and six tinnes, 
imagining, that the will-o'-the-wisp 
connubial bliss is somewhere, wait
ing to be found ready-made. 

When a man and woman are bal
anced, normal folk, aware that life 
has a thousand interesta and delights 
other, than that of sex; when they 
rejoice in the companionship thai 
marriage brings, the mutual digni
ties and cares, the pleasures of hos
pitality and home making, the privi
leges of parenthood, then in the 
place of that first awed ecstasy oi 
possession, that first ignorant, eager 
seizure upon life, comes something 
far rarer and finer; true married 
love, true appreciation of what is 
the great miracle of human hearts ih 
this world. 

Otherwise the first chill wind ol 
reality destroys their marriage and 
leaves them forlorn indeed. When 
flattery and passion, novelty and ex
citement have had their day, a cer. 
tain blankness descends upon the 
lovers, they don't know what's hap
pened to them. 

Patience, llumility Help. 
Whereas, if they had character, il 

they had had good training, good 
homes, good example behind them, 
they would start fresh. They would 
replace excitement and passion and 
novelty and flattery with patience, 
humility, sympathy, courage. The 
man would analyze his own nature, 
asking himself seriously what the 
qualiflcations of a good husband 
should he; the woman should repeat 
to heriself the wife's litany. 

"That I may never do anything to 
make him love me less. That his 
home may always be the place he 
most wants to come. That he may 
trust me to spend our money wisely, 
keepmg everything in proportion. 
That the years may-find us growhig 
only closer and closer together, de
pending more and more upon eacb 
other. Amen I" 

But how many young nien and 
women take that attitude today? How 
many say: "I was wrong. I'm sor
ry I was rude to your old friend. 
I'm sorry I wasted that money. I'm 
s îrry I forgot to telephone your 
mother." 

Even if it's going home to dear 
sympathetic Daddy and Mother your 
path iisn't all roses. They may have 
stood by you gallantly through your 
trouble with Dick, but afterward they 
grow critical. Your mother audibly 
admires your cousin EUen, who 
stuck to Joe Masters through thick 
and thin. You hear your father say
ing pityingly to some old friend at 
the telephone: "No, Louise is back 
with us. Yes, too. bad! Broke her 
mother's heart. Yes, hard on the 
small boy. Oh, I guess so. Faulta 
on both sides!" 

You can live with anyone once you 
master the secret of living with your
self. 

Shocta Flies ' 
Chameleons—seven inches long 

—can "shoot" flies 12 inches away 
by means ol their lightning-fast 
tongue. 

The COMFORT ond 
HAPPINESSof 

WOMEN 
depend upon the healthy perform
ance of the female system..Hum-;' 
phreys"!!" is a helpful aid in reliev
ing the discomforta of irregular or 
scanty periods when due to function-' 
id disorders. 30<. 4£^^ ^t f 9 9 

HUMPHREYS I I 
FAMILY M E D I C I N E S S INCE 1854-

Tibet Tent Dwellers 
Although Tibet is one of the 

bleakest and windiest countries in 
the world, half the population live 
in tents. 

Dr. 
T±̂  lie's 

El IX 11̂  
Aids in proinoting 

intestinal elimination in 
of constipation . . For young 
and o ld . . Agreeable to take. . 
Use as directed.. At druggista 

ma 
lJ,V.nVMM.lt\Mm 

WNU—a 19—4S 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Hdp Them flf^nne fbeBloed 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Tsar ki4a*]ra an eeaauatlr fllurtat 
w n u autMr (roa the Mood ctrMB. Bst 
IddMin •»••*<">«• t*! <B their werk—do 
not set •• Natort tataaAtHr-ttH te r». 
mere lapuitiM that, if retaiaed, may 
peiaaa tha lyitea aad apart tha^whol• 
pody Buehlsary. 

Srapteaa Bay ba aaniaf hackada. 
par̂ Maat haadaeha, attaeka ol diidMia. 
Cattiac ap atthta, swdliat. palBnm 
oadar tha ayaa a (ealiac e( aarreaa 
aaziaty aad ieaa o( pep aad (tnoctb. 

Other aifM et kidaey er bladderdia-
ardar ara aeaatlBaa bomiac. aeaaty te 
tee (nqaaat oriaatioo. 

There (heald ba BO deobt that preapt 
Matawt^ia jriaar thaa aaglect. Uae Oeaa'a PO*. Dten't have beea wiaaiag 
saw frieada fer aiere thaa forty yean. 
They ksra a aatiea-wide rapvtatioa. 

DOANSPlLLS 
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HUXSBOBO, N. H. 

Monday Thru Thursday 
MATINEES h30-EVES. 7 and 9 
Fri. 4 Set: Mat. i:30-Eve. 6:30, 9:00 
SUNDAY: Continuous 3 to II p. ffl. 

.ENDS THURSDAY-

Don AMECHE — Jack OAKIE — Janet BLAIR 
Teddy WILSON and His Band 

''Something to Shout About ff 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

r<^<*6E0R6e SANDERS 
-LYNN BAM-r 

Faat Shootin* — Paat Thinkin' 
• . Faat Ridin' , . ' 

THAT'S 
CHARLES STARREJT 

• • i n • . . ' 

"Riding TtirougliNeYada" 

HiUsboro 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to 11 P. M . 

t ^ * j l i » ^ fc, %hfh ^- - ^ „ . \ . 

, . » . . - * " ^ V 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

BETTE DAVIS i n Her GREATEST Role 

"NOW, VOYAGER" 

Garden Seedlings 
Tomatoes - Peppers - Cabbase 

CauiiHower - Chinese Cabbage - Broccoli 
Also 

Some Floral Seedlinss 

VAN/ the Florist 
Telephone 114 

Church Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Tbe dandelion season is on and 
the fields are full of folks digging 
this luscious spring green. 
- Rev. Herbert -A.. Cooper spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Nichols,; leaving for 
tbe Conference in Keene on Thurs
day morning , 

Liittle Shirley Ann Crooker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Crooker of East Longmeadow, 
Mass., is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Crocker. 

Pvt. Raymond Cate, who is lo
cated at the Laurinbiirg-Mazton 
Air Base, Maxton, N . C , was call
ed home by the death'of bis grand
mother, Mrs. Jennie Cate, and re
turned to dtity the following day.-

The record of the work done by 
the District Nurse fbr the mouth 
o;f April is as follows: 

Nursing visits 
Friendly calls 
Advisory visits 
Prenatal calls 
Child welfare visits 
Number of patients 
Visits to school 
Patients taken to hospital 
Patients taken to orthope

dic clinic 
Children taken to optom

etrist 
Deaths 

V . . . -^ 
Card flf Thanks 

I wish to thank all my friends 
who so kindly remembered me 
with cards, flowers and other, gifts 
while I was ill in the hospital. I 
greatly appreciate the thoughtful^ 
ness and sympathy expressed by 
Ihem, 

Kathleen Powell 
• • ' V . . ;• . 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to sincerely thank alt 

the friends and neighbors for the 
many kindnesses extended to our 
loved one during her illness and 
also.to us in our bereavement, To 
the bearers and donors of cars, we 
are exceedingly grateful, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Kenneth Wadleigh 
Mrs. Ida Clark w 

V . . . — 

HiUsboro High 
School News 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

Grad* III 
George McNally is' back in schoQi 

Raportad bjr Wm. Scruton 

Two 'weeips ago", PFC'" Caesar 
Chiemielewski visited H. H. S. again, and we are all glad to see him. 
Needless to say, we were all very .^e missed George very much, 
glad to see >'''"' An Assembly was yf^ are practicing a patriotic piece 
held, and Mr. Chiemielewski related on oiir rhythm band and are enjoy-

254 
26 
13 
4 

I i 
58 

g 
• • • • 3 . . 

Washington 

1 
DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 

REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS 
This ofiice will ba eleaed Wednesday af ternoona • 

and open al lday Saturday* 
49 North Main St. Tel . 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Ourjfferchant^ar/ne • 

A M O N C H'STC/hvS M O S T Tur? 
or c»jr-: M C V C H A N T M A R I N E . 
IT'5 riJi.-.T c..rNr'Tt:Rs.LiKE 
M.AfiY L,4T£:l? ONES. WERE 
\vniTT£>4 FROM STTERN Nf-
CUSS I T Y • - s _ j J L x _ ^ J > . v — 

Qr£f;;;i;'.V'TH \niTn«f:iDLt v.i.-i- '.<J^. 

AGCO f>0'-r!-V.-K.C;.O?..£Ti0^T::£ o'^^=^^^^.^\'«kV"-

FROM THt *CiiiZ:X\rX fjOST AMtSl- " *' * F j ' ' f c s i J e i » /J-

30TON PINNACEVtRCfNiA.ANO A * % ^ S - " ^ ' O f c S i g • 

SAIUO IN HEft TO ENGLAND . <^^J. ^^Ic N£v/ ENGLAN^ 

I p f i i i i i ^ COLONItrrS,LACKING 
•VIROIMIAS TOBACCO CPlCiP ANO 

FERTiL?. iOll..TURNF.D-roTHE, 
SEA filP. THElR UVc LI H O O O . 

N E A T E S T FRIEND OF OUR COUDNIAC 
SHIPPING VSKVS JOHN WINTHROR FIRST 
GOVERNOR OF MASSACHUSETTS, WHOSE 
TlNYSU)OR"BUSSlNCOF-mE BAVriSM, 
TRADED AtiONG THE NEW E N O L A N D fMMrHOSlf-IC(>tir$CCWK/!!:.CO.i{TAL 
COAST ANO EVEN WITH THE DUTCH AniIf^SeOAS.'AL rKAOSCff^/i.yi'AC'lLy 
ON MANHATTAN ISLAND. ermC-miOfOAtH^f'A/tft'f^rt'itWit. 

MOfl THMn^rout; rfTK ra>.'v.::cn'^s 
pjyprioifiUUifeti: /S'MW.w*'-/?/.'.?. 

met%>te^''••* '••t.*f»a 

Mr. and'Mrs, Preston Rolfe and 
daughter were in town last San
day. 

Fred Sawyer opened his summer 
home here last week after spend
ing the winter in Connecticut. 

Waldo Farnsworth has laid out 
the largest potato program so far. 
He plans to plant about two acres. 

Miss Margaret Hoyt and Phil
lip Hugney returned to Rutland, 
Vt , having enjoyed the week at 
her "Wee House." 

The thunder shower last Satur
day evening must have made a hit, 
for we were without lights for 
about four hours. 

Edward Tyacke from Medford, 
Mass., made his first trip of the 
season last Friday, staying over 
until Sunday afternoon. 

Among those starting their gar
dens oyer the week-end was Mr. 
Spear from Wollaston, Mass. He 
is the new owner of the Ramsey 
farm in the mountain district. 

John Newman from Goshen has 
been busy every day since thesug-
ar season closed, sawing wood and 
plowing with his tractor. If larger 
towns are laying out Victory gar
dens as well as this town in pro
portion it wiU certainly relieve 
the help situation, when each one 
grows their own. 

V . . . ^ 
Class I Melting Pot 

The Baptist Institute for Christian 
Workers, GK Philade^hia, may well 
represent the tneltin^ pot of this 
country. Among the children who 
received, diplomas were a Chinese 
girl, a Negro girl, and an American 

•girl, all reared by missionary par
ents in India. 

to us' his experiences. He told us 
much about the places he had seen 
and the things he had done since he 
left Hillsboro High. We sincerely 
hope that Caesar can be with us 
again In. the near fixture. 

If you didn't see the Freshman 
play, "Gone With the Girls," you 
really missed something. Undaunted 
by a few flashes of lightning and a 
rumble of thunder or two, the IVesh-
men proceeded to give the audience 
its- money's^orth.. In our estima
tion, the^ghlight of the play was 
the, mf^ficant performance tumed 
out by Wayne Eaton. However, the 
other players did just as well in 
portraying their allotod parts. On 
the whole, the. Freshman class did a;n 
excellent job. It is said that they 
cleared approximately $100, but it is 
not known for sure at this time. If 
the audience liked the play as well 
as your reporter, then it was surely 
a success. Congratulations, Fresh
men ! May you do just as good a job 
in all your future activities as you 
did in your first. 
. The Sophomores are still plugging 
away at ' their play, "Jumping 
Jewels." From time to time, you vnll 
notice posters advertising the play 
situated in many prominent places 
about .town. Watoh for these, as 
they will give you accurate announce-
mente of the perfomuince. The play, j 
by the way, will be presented Friday, 
May 21st, at the H.H. S. Gym. The 
time: 8:00 P. M. 

The class selected for discussion 
is the typing class. Because of its 
size, the class had to be divided into 
two sections. These are: Typing I 
and II for the Sophomores and a 
separate class for the Seniors. Be
cause bf this class, the pupils are 
gaining much first-hand knowledge 
that will come in mighty handy when 
the time comes for them to use it. 
Our great War Effort is in need of 
those Americans with typing skill, 
and it is for this reason that the 
typing class is so large. The teacher 
is Mrs. Ahem. , 

Most of the pupils of Hillsboro High 
are getting rather restless, as it is 
ahnost the end of the year. Their 
marks, however, show a decided 
change from those of the first of the 
year. For the most part, the change 
is for the better. 

Don't forget. The U . S . A. still 
needs your money, Our boys are 
fighting and dying. The least we can 
do is to give them the guns and 
tanks and planes they need to make 
the world free. Lend your money to 
your Govemment. Buy War Bonds 
and keep on buying them. See you 
next week. B. S. 

' V — 
• . • , e a ^ ^ 

ing it. . 
Jean Murdough, Alice Dutton, 

Catherine Phelps, Catherine Kul
backi and George Ashley received 
100 in the spelling test on Friday. 

Grade IV 
. Bruce Hutehinson and Perley 
Adams have been ill with German 
ineaslesV ' ' ' ' • '.' 

We made a health poster this week. 
Edwajcd Cowdrey ia drawing a 

bo^er on the board. 
We are looking, fojr ' spring wild 

flowers. 
Grade V 

We have been seeing how well we 
could tell short stories. The class 
judged us on posture, good English, 
pronunciation, and choice of story. 
For our roll call Friday we told 
funny stories or jokes. Everyone did 
well. 

Grade VI 
Mr. and Mrs. .Gee visited school. 

We were very, glad to have company. 
Parts have been given out for our 
Memorial Day program \̂ hich comes 
oh Friday the 28th. 

GraJe VII 
Last week, the girls of the Focd's 

Gass learned how to make cocoa. 
We had two special reports; one 

on "Cocoa" by Jean.Mosley, and one 
on "Coffee" by Corinne Duval., 

'This week we are going to begin 
the study of cereals. 

The boys in shop are refinishing 
different articles of furniture which 
they have brought, from home. 

Our poem for this week was "Be 
the Best of Whatever You Are" by 
Douglas Mallock. 

Grade VIII 
The eighth. grade boys used their 

manual training period Wednesday 
to put up the poles for the new 
volley ball nets. The boys and girls 
had much fun Thursday and Friday 
playing volley ball, 

The Grary are having a Father and 
Son banquet on Sunday, May 28, 
1943. 

There were two class songs; one 
written by Virginia Garofoli, and 
one by John McNally. We chose 
Virginia's song, but John's song was 
very good. 

V , . ., ^ 
LISABEL GArS COLUMN 

FgATtlRIS THIS WWICI 

FOR SAMPLE'"'^^tSr 

PUS 4 Point* . 

26/ 
6arcf«n-frash, lagif 

SPINACH 
NO sand, NO grit,., 
popping with vitamins! 

. ' BOZ(Ueft) 

6 Point* 

21^ 

Now Is The Time! 
To BUY Your 

FRUIT JARS 
For your Spring and 

Summer canning 

BOYNTON'S MARKET 
HiUaboro. N . H. 

CHASE'S MARKCT 
Henniker. N . H. 

* • * . * , • • \ 

MAKE THE MOST 
OF YOUR RATION COUPONS 

. Buy BIRDS. EYB Foods-
no waste to pay for—guaranteed 

quality always—and plenty of varietyl 

Baked Bean and Salad 

SUPPER' 
By the Townsend Club 

Saturday Nisht, May 15 
St3iOto7:30 

COMMUNITY HALL 

40c 

PINTS 
dozen . . . 

QUARTS 
dozen 

79/ 
,89/ 

BOYNTON'S MARKET 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Granite State 
Gardener 

ASPARAGUS 
Asparagus is really one of. the 

most desirable vegetables that can 
be grown for several reasons: First, 
Its flavor, when fresh out of the 
garden, is unexcelled; second, it 
comes so early in spring that It is 
a cash crop for the commercial 
gardener at a time when no other 
money is coming in, and it certain
ly adds to the diet of the home 
gardener. 

Most of the inquiries that have 
been sent to me lately on aspara
gus have to do with renovating old 
beds, or else transplanting old 
plants. 

If you wish to start an aspara
gus bed, please buy plants which 
are one year of age, or not over two 
years. Since they cost only a few 
cents each it is cheaper for you to 
have an asparagus plant grower 
send you plants than it Is to take 
up the, old .ones - and transplant 
them..- The Washington variety is 
preferred. 

Tlie commercial grower plows out 
a double furrow and sets the as
paragus plants about six or eight 
inches below the surface of the 
groimd and fills in the trench 
graduaUy duriiig the summer, as 
the asparagus grows up through. 

The home gardener, who only 
sets out 25 to 50 plants, might do 
well to dig a trench two feet deep, 
fill it about one-half full with well-
iiottod manure, plus some com
mercial fertilizer and good garden 
soil on top of the manure. Fill 
trench up to within eight or nine 
inches' of the Surface and plant 
your asparagus plants two feet 
apart and iabout six or seven inch
es below the surface of the groimd. 
Cover the crown only with one or 
two inches of soil and fill in the 
trench gradually. By the fitst or 
middle of July the ground should 
be level* 

By no means plant asparagus 
crowns six or eight inches below 
the surface of the ground. 

Now and Then 
In August 1892 I left home to go 

to High school in Dundee, Hi. Every 
summer siiice then has found me 
in Hillsboro except the one spent 
in a Nashua hospital. But suppose 
I had never retumed until May 1943, 
here are some of the changes I 
would notice on School street and 
the Centre road, the part of town 
always best known to me. 

Dr. Grimes and Dr. Chamber
lain's houses are new and Mrs. Ful
ler's little house changed. Across 
the street Sini Murdough's house 
has been made into telephone of
fice. The bank building and Felt 
house are new. In 1892-John B. 
Smith was elected Governor of. N. 
H. and the present Conmiunity 
House in the process of rebuilding. 
The Smiths lived in the. Garafoli 
house until the governor's mansion 
was completed. 

The Brockway^ Tasker, Frances 
Grimes and Marcy houses are all 
new and the High school very new. 
The Butler, Gatto and Jackson 
houses were built in the 80's but all 
the rest on east side of street up 
to the foot of the hill are quite old 
houses. In 1892 the Stafford house 
was the last house on School street. 
Soon afterward the Cote, Whelan, 
Carr, Boyd, George Colby, Kern and 
Read houses appeared but not all 
at once. Later on the Parker, Wal
lace Murdough, . Kulbacki houses 
were built. The youngest housies 
are the Daniels', Flanders' and Al
bert Kem's. 

There used to be no houses be
tween the old Baker place now 
Clkrence Proctor's, and Dutton's. 
Neither were there any electrtc 
lights along the road, no telephone 
line and no hard road to the Cen
tre and beyond as now. A happy miss 
is the series of mud holes between 
Proctor's and the Square especial^c 
Now there is Ed Gardner's house 
built about 20 years ago and Oscar 
Hill's, house much hewer across 
the street. Up the hill In the Rus
sell pasture facing thie cross road, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murdough 
and 9 of their 10 children live In 
the house he built just about three 
years ago. 

Of course I would be amazed at 
the changes in the Dutton and 
Clark places no^ two of the four 
Rosewald Farms. The Cunmiings, 
Kimball place now the Fox Forest 
Reservation owned by the State 
would be entirely unfamiliar ex 
cept for location. Now the road 
turns off to the left down through 
the field instes^i of passhig the 
house and going around the com 
er past the little school house 
which is no longer there. The Cros 
by house now Carl Colby's is not 

radically changed. It still has the 
same peaked roof. 

At the top of the hill Robert 
Bruce has started a new home by 
building a bam first on his very 
sightly piece of land. My youthful 
dream of an orphan's hoine farther ' 
aloiig on the right under the big 
oak tree is gone long ago, but Z 
still think it's a very beautifiUand 
practical buildhig site. Perhaps 
the wildemess is more profitable 
than prosperous farms or summer 
homes but I can't see it that way. 
I would certainly miss the big 
houses and bams at the Susan 
Gay and Harvey Jones places, both 
destroyed by fire since 1900. 

I would hardly know my old 
home now owned by Paul Kuhn. 
The house and bam are familiar, 
but all other buildings and many 
of the trees are gone. Between 
Kuhn's and the comer are the 
Lincoln and Brown ..Jiouse^ both 
built for sununer homes. The old 
Dunbar house looks the same but 
gone. Except for new verandahs 
the bam and cooper's shop and 
most of the houses at the Centre 
are not radically changed outside. 
Bams have been taken down at the 
old Ganunell place. The Lookout 
and most of the horse > sheds are 
gone. There are three hew build
ings. The Parting .of the Ways, the 
Congregational church and Club
house. Probably Mary Ann Dan-
forth herself would not recognize 
her old home, now the .Withingtons 
with the bam made over into an 
antique shop; its.well sweep and 
the Gay shoemakers' shop moved 
into the space Just below the bam. 

Very few people livtag at the 
Centre or Centre Road in 1892 are 
now there. Mrs. Theodore Barnes, 
Harry Frost and Mrs. Mabel Perry 
Cobb still occupy their homes at 
the Centre although the first two 
were only summer residents then. 

Mrs. Edith Nelson Withington 
spent the summer of 1892 at Maple
wood Farm. There are four of us 
Gays, Walter and wife living In 
Carl Colby's house and the i^st of 
us on School street. Irving Read 
was bom on School street not long 
after I left and has always lived 
on the street but not same house. 
Not long after Ella Whalen as a 
little girl came to live on School 
street and has spent her life in 
the same house. There are no oth
ers I know about. 

V . . . -
If yoa haven't gotten aroimd 

to bnyiag a Second War Loan 
Bond, stop and think irtut It 
wonld mean to yon if ow sol
diers hadn't gotten rooad to 
the flght. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HilUboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e'ljUeienl seroiee 

toithin Ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper VUlage 4-31 
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